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CRAM'S STORE 
^.•^>^^»<i ^^^^^m^*^* 

IJ 
Sfiort Hose, Sweaters, Sijfc and jy'ooi HOse, 

FIRST STEPS TOWAfiD fEOEBIlTIOII 

The Presbjfteiian and list GliufGlies aie Now 
This Mattfif̂ ^^^ :̂ ' 

At 

J 

Main St. Soda 
'W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

ItlSt A f f f V c d Peanut Butter Kisses, per lb. . . . . 18^ 
^r*- *^^*yr^ Extra Fine Mixed Nqtoip«Tb.-r^" 25^ 

Extra Fine Peanut Brittle, made with large.Jumbo p«Uiots3Sff 
-GSrden Butter^lft, soft and chewy, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . SIS?" 

Assorted Cbbcolates. good quality, per lb. . . . , . , . . . . . . . 29^ 
Apollo Assorted Bard Candies, per lb. . ; . , . , . . . . . . . . . . ' 35^ 
LeFavor Assorted Chocolates, per pound b o x . . . . . . . . . •...: Z9fi 
SPECIALS—Extra Good.Sharpener for Razor Blades.'. .$L00 

Fleeced Underwear, Wool Gloves, Flannel 
Night Gowns. 

i v i E i s i ' S - /: • •::,;• 
Sheeprlined Coats, Flannel skirts. Wool 
Pants, Cordtiroy Pants, Anny Pants, One 
and Two Piece Underwear, SilK-stripe Shirts, 
Cashmere Hose, "Eagle" Wool Caps, Ties, 
Seini-soft Atrow Collars, Chinchilla Caps. 

Fall Line of Stable and Street Blankets 

"Chip-Slinger" Axes, Saws, Axes All Hting, Axe 
Handles, Wedges, Striking Hammers, 
Files, etc.. 

• a 

"Goldendale" Tub Bntter is Popular—try It! 

"Glass Jar Brand" Canned Rzispberries, Plums, 
Loganberries, Pears. Peaches, Apricots, 
and Pineiipples are Delicious. 

FRUIT-r- Florida and Navel Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Figs, Dates, Rice Pop Corn, Bananas, 
and Olives. -

Astor House Tea and Cbffee. 

r * D A 71/1' C That's the Place Where They 
V K - ^ i ^ i ^ Have The Goods. 

W. 15; CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIIVI, New Hamp. 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F. CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

AU Kinds Bath Room Supplies 

ANTRIM, , ... New Hampshire ' 

The Antrim Reporter 

Would Like to Carry the Name of 
Every Family of this Town and 
Surrounding Territory on Its Sub
scription List. We have the most 
of them, but there are a few we' 
wish to have. This is an invita
tion to all such to come, with us. 
The price of a yearly subscription 
b $2.00, and^a like sum cannot bie 
morie economically expended. 

THE ANTRIH REPORTER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

On Sunday of this v»eek an invita-
tio& to-naite witb the Presbyterian 
people «M read by Rev. Will jam 
Thompson,'̂  from his pnlpit in the 
Methodist clinreb, somewhat after the; 
following order as near . as can be re-' 
called: 

The First Presbyterian church 
of Antrim.being at the present ! 
time without a pastor, the com. 
mittee duly authorized, to arrange 
for the holding of regular eer-
viC]es as weh- ais to provide for 
the perinanet filling of the pas> 
torate of said chnrch, have un
dertaken the obligation laid upon 
them in the manner prescribed by 

. the laws of the Presbyterian 
church, and expect eventually to 

. arrange for the settletnent of a 
pastor. 

Daring negotiations there will 
undoubtedly be some Sundays,-̂  
possibly a good many, when there 
will be' DO one available 9a a can. 
didate for the pastorate, and the 
usual proceeding in juch jsases 
would be to arrange for a supply^ 

' from outside to'coniduct the ser* 
: vices. 

Bu^ having in mind the recip
rocal courtesy that should prevail 
between Christian congregations, 
the committee niost cordially in
vites the Methodist people to 
worship with them in the Presby'̂  
terian church at any and all such 
times, the services to be con
ducted by the Methodist pastor. 
The invitation contained other ex-

l̂anatoiry sentences and gave the 
names of the committee in tbeir owti 
hand-writing, showing that each, and 
everyone of the six members of this 
committee were in hearty accord with 
this movement. 

From many important stand-points 
this movement appears to be in the 
right direction and it would seem to 
have in it nothing but the best inter
ests of all concerned. It is npt nec
essary to go into details of tbe situa
tion, for they are known lb many of 
our readers, yet The Reporter feels 
called, upon to say something regard
ing the matter which is one of the 
most important in the church history 
of the town and. concerns very many 
of our people. 

In March. 1922, our readers will 
remember that there was 
in these colunins on 
Churches," and from reading that ar 
tide it was not difficult to know what' 
the writer's position was regarding 
this matter. It was then said that 
something along this line must cume 
in time-^riothing can • prevent it,, if 

us, but.if the ones who have 
tfaese matters in hancl to considier 
what is for our best interests de
cide, to make, the move, it will 
be useless to do anything but 
take up the duties as prescribed . 
for us and db everything we pos
sibly can to carry out the de-

' sired program." 
. Here is an opportunity.to do some-

, thing worth' while; many bf our peo
ple thiiik, and it is hoped the best 
good that is possible.will come from 
.it. To the article referred to above, 
we received a reply by mail, which 
we prize very highly. ; It was not for 

I publication, but was written by a man 
: whose judgment in these matters was 
I the best, for he knew the; conditions 
i existing in town as well as its people, 
I and his mind aind hands were ever at. 
iwork for the best interests bf Antrim 
and. her residents. It is not over
stepping in quoting just this brief ex-

itract from his letter: 
I "I am in full sympathy with 
• your expressed views In regard 
I to a union of churchES in this 
I town. I would like to see it ac

complished. The sign's ofthe 
timesj -if 1 read them aright, 
point in that direction. It is 
high time this received earnest. 
attention. I may not appreciate 
all the obstacles there may be 
locally to such a union, but I do 
not believe them to be at all in • 
superable." 

It likely will be difficult for some 
to see how a working change- may. be 
brought about, and to some a union 
of churches and the attendant changes 
may seem like losing or exchanging a 
honrie, the one thought that should be 
paramount is: will it prove beneficial 
to those who belong to the younger 
generation and soon to control anti 
look alter the church interests of the 
community, to have this take place at 
this time? For the thing we are 
all aiming at and striving hard to at
tain is. the betterment of those 
around us and those who come after 
us. This is worth living for and 
working a lifetime to accomplish. 
It is hoped that everyone directly in
terested in this matter will give it 
the thought.it deserves, and if it is 
decided to try out the proposition that 
"all wiir work together as one to get 
the most out of the plan, for there 

an article] are certainly gi;eat possibilities in the 
' Union of ] proposed arrangement. 

church people mean 
and are anxious to 
good to the greatest number. Condi
tions have changed wonderfully in ev
ery way in the past few yearp, and 
results in church work must be ac 
hieved in a more' approved manner, to 
keep abreast of the limes. This ex
tract is taken from said article: 

"We in the smaller towns may 
not think it applies ktrictly to 

At the session of the fourth quar 
terly conference of the Methodist 
church, to be held next Sunday.even
ing at 8 o'clock, with the district su
perintendent, bev. E. A. Durham, 
presiding, the. invitation from the 

wh t̂ they talk j Preshyierian church will come before 
do the greatest I it for action. After this other neces-

' sary steps will be taken. It may 
: be safe to guess fhat some satisfac-
. tory arrangement will be put in oper-
I ation to continue till April 1st, nfter 
; which if it is thought best, to con 
tinue, a more pfrmanent p̂ an will be 

; brought forward and arrangements 
jmade that wili be satisfactory to ail 
'concerned. 

TOWN ACCOUNTS Town Meeting 

Isn't: so very far olT now. Are 1̂1 
* c -J r* u •' - 1 citizens awake to the fact that that is 
to rr ioay , February 1 j the proper time to take an interest in 

town affairs and make, known thoir 
opinions? 

We ho^e every towh meeting this 
year will be better attended than ever 
before, and that every subject bf. in
terest to the townspeople, will be prop-

To Be Settled and Closed Up 

The Selectmen of Antrim, will be 
in session at their Rooins in Town 
Hall Block, on, Thursday afternoon, 
January .31. from 1 to 4 o'clock, to 
receive a;nd settle all town accounts. 

Ever-Ready Safety Razors, complete. 
Electric Light Bulbs, 25, 40. 50, .60 Watts, each. 
Mavis Talcom Powder, per can , 
Gem and. Ever Ready Razor Blades, each;.. v . . . . . 
Double Mesh Hair Nets, -per dozen... . . . . . . . . , 
WitchHazel, pint bottle... . .; '......,,.. 
Business Envelopes, th.ree p a c k a g e s . ! . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
S2 50 Fountain Pens, 14k Solid Gold P o i n t . . . . . . . , 
2 quart Hot Water Bottler red rubber, guaranteed., 

69^ 

-. W 
.. 5^ 

- m 
-92.00 
. 9S^ 

At the Main $t. Soda Shop 

Everybody having accounts with the ̂ rly considered. And one more word 
Town will take due notice, as the new 
year begins February 1. : 

Per order. 
John Tht̂ rnton, 
Charles_b. White, 

' CharlesF. Butterfield. 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Ready to Dp Custom Sawing 

The Loveren Co. bave taken over 
the well known "John H. Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillsboro Lower Village, and 
have let the same to Mr. Orrill M. 
Page, whd is prepared to do Log Saw
ing. Planing and ^glng,-and,wil| al
so Saw Siiingles. Hie respectfully 
solicits your btisiness! 

The Loveren Co. is also prepared to 
db custom sawing at Its Loveren Mill, 
•t Wast AatriiL 

Let the. people, look well to see if taxes 
can be reduced Withont Impairing the 
efliciency of town affairs, The fede-
eral government is able to cut down 
expenses and reduce taxes, if congress 
will permit it.. Maybe it is possible 
for towns to do the same. 

We do not favor stinginess. It is 
poor economy. Towns ne6d plenty of 
money for varions enterprises. But 
it is probably a fact that extra good 
management would admit of soine sav
ings. Every bne counts. 

Hb Editorib Bright as Ever 

The Reporter wishea to add felici
tations to Hon. Elias H. Cheney, of 
Lebanon, senior editor of th»' Free 
Press. He observed his 92d birthday 

Adv. jon Monday, and ia alett and a«tive. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What 
pening Aro 

A $500,000 fite-«iSited Littleton 
business section bn Monday and raised 
havoc along Main, street before the 
flames were under control. The. "ex
treme cold made fire*fighting very 
difficult. 

'A 
Nothing like being a little ahead of 

the game! That's what we thought 
when We last week received a nice 
larpe placard which read "For Pres
ident Oscar W. Underwood," showing 
also this gentleman's Ipicture. 

Edward N. Pearson, former secre
tary of state and prominent banker,, 
of Concord, is mourned by all who 
knew him both by personal, acquaint-1 ment was 
ance and by Deputation. He was one 'vice that 
of the state's best public officials as 
well as a most reliable business man. 
Concord will miss him more than she 
now realizes. 

The people of the Philippine Islands 
are persistent in their requests of the 
U. S. Congress to recognize tbeir in
dependence, apd from the evidence 
presented they appear to be entitled to 
what they ask. There is every reason 
to believe that this matter will be 
taken up soon and the necessary steps 
he taken to accomplish their desired 
end. 

National Commander John R. Quinn 
of the American Legion will be the 
guest of New.Hampshire Legionnaires 
on February . secpnd. Arraingenients 
have been made by Department Com 
mander WilHam E: Sullivan for a 
complimentary dinner at Maticheat.er 
in the evening, to be attend(>d by Le-. 
cionriaires from all oyer the state. 
The dinner will be under the joint 
auspices of all three of the local posts 
of the city. 

It has been figured Out, taking Mr. 
Mei Ion's prngram for tax reduction as 
a basis, that every day Congress de
lays action nearly $1,000,000 of un
necessary taxes are being taken from 
the "dear people's" pockets. What 
interests every one beyond this state
ment is: just how much is being taken I 
nut of each individual's pocket, and 
what is the proportion the -average 
man nf means loses to the losses sus-

j tained by the man of wealth. Propor-
! tion used to be hard in the days when 
Mr. Greenleaf and Mr. Wentworth put 
out their ways and means for young 
,mind« to ponder over, atid we dare say 
it will take a larger seholisrthan eith
er of these fnathematieians-to give a 
correct and satisfactory, answer to sncb 
a problem as this. 

, • • • . ' • > ' ' : . . ' . : . " . 

That the interests opposing the en-
' actment of the Veterans Adjusted 
Compenssition Bill have been guilty of 
'' twisting facts and figures to fit what-

I ever arguments tjhey have needed to 
frustrate the will' ô  the American 
people," is the charge made by Na
tional Commander John R. Quinn of 

^ the American Legion, in a message 
I rc-ceived at -the state headqaarter* of 
jthe organization in Concord. Cora-
{mander Quinn chara^rizee these 
' methods as a "clever and eol'osaal 
campaign" intended fo deliberately 
deceive the public as to tb« troe pro
visions of the bill,' apd attempting to 
make it appear tb Congress that they 

.•represent the will of the American 

A NEW RULING 

Of P. 0. Department Regard, 
ing Newspapers 

During our experience as a news
paper publisher, covering a period of 
a nimaber of years, there have ever^ 
been complaints from subscribers, not 
receiving their paper when they thought 
it had been published long enbngh to 
reach them; these complainta were al
ways received and replied to in a cour
teous manner. The subscribers were 
not fussy, neither were they over anx
ious in the matter, bnt really wanted 
what they thought they were paying 
for. and had a perfect right to expect. 
The publisher also felt that he was 
i paying for good service and it was his 
due.. The Reporter has repeatedly 
stated that it felt the P. 0. Depart-

doing its best to give eer-
would not suggest a cpm-

I plaint, but with, such a large volume 
of mail matter of different classes to 
handle, it appeared to be almbst im
possible to do different. 

Only recently The Reporter made 
mention of the fact that special inspec
tors were in this and other sections of 
New England making a study of this 
sitnation, and the result would doubt
less be pleasing to all newspaper pub
lishers and subscribers. 

We have now been notified by the . 
department, in a circular letter with a 
release date of January 30, today, 
that a new order has been issued to 
postmasters and postal etnployees cov
ering the method to be followed in the 
handling of newspapers. The circular 
letter entire is published herewith, 
covering in a concise form all the sev
eral points of said order, so that our 
readers may understand what the de
partment is doing irr their interests: 

As a result of several months of in
vestigation and study by experts of 
the Post Office Department, Postmaster 
General New today issued the first def
inite, concise and complete program 
that has ever been put out by the De
partment' for the mailing, transmis
sion and delivery of newspapers. 

This order is most important. Itis 
far reaching. It gives the same ex
pedition to newspapiers as is accorded 
to first class mail. 

The order is the result of painstak
ing effort on the part of the Post Of
fice. Inspectors, under the direction of 
First Assistant Post Master General 
Bartlett. Carefully worded and mi
nute instructions t̂ ave been issued to 
all employees engaged in handling the 
tnails. so that there will be no possi
bility of misunderstanding tbe impor-
taiiee of getting newspapers to thb 
reader with a minimum of delay. 

the' essence of the order ie that' 
newspapers shall tiot .be mixed with 
parcels post at ttiy point in their dis
patch from the publishers' .offices, un
til their delivbry to.the addressees; 
Papers shall be handle<rby themselves, 
aiid kept in consttat transit, not being 
sent to railway terminals td. be re
worked. . In other words, they. aire tb 
be handled in tbe same manher as first 
clas9 mail. 

An important feature of the order 
is that no publication shall be given . 
any less efRcient or less expeditioai 
treatment than i t present. That 
mean* that pnUieationa other than 
newipapera will aot snffer ona ibu 
from this progteaaive innovation, nade 
by tlie Post Offiee Departneat, ^ 

Another striking featare of tbe or
der ia the eliminatioD of'eaeka of mail 
wbicb are known to.tbe.basiiMaa world 

people. (OohtiaiMd on fifA ̂ iĵ e) 

il 
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NEW EAMPSiaiKE 
STATE NEWS 

Smallpox Cheeked at Sanbornvliie 
Smallpox,'whicb caused a slight epi

demic in SanbornyiUe duriug the past 
few weeks, is practically eradicated, 
declared' Dr.-Leo.n Clow, .pbysieian, 
whb directed the attack against the 
disease, l y . Clow stated tb^t it is 
his belief that .'the disease has been 
checked and that no other cuses will 
be reported. 

1600 UalK OM Manchester Woman 
' • • . • • Taxes 

Tax Collector Baudot annoimces 
that he i s prepared to take drastic 
steps against the women of Manches
ter who have not yet paid their 1923 
poll taxes. In looking over the 
records, be finds lisOO women who are 
delinquent. He intimalted that It.hishis 
intention to attach the property of 
these persons if- tbe bills are not set
tled by March 1. 

Emil A. Pickard aild Silva T.itro. 
both claiming homes in Worcester, 
Mass., were in municipal court. Con
cord, held- under houds of $1000 each 
for alleged breaking and entering. 

Specifically they were charged with 
<<nterioe the honie of H. R. Chadwick 
ia Pembroke and taking therefrom sil
ver, Je>>u>Iry "and 'bthQi- 'articles " o f 

IMA, ,__ ___J \—__; 

• - 1—.1. Itaiiisjiy Mac-Donald, (JrcMt Bri rail n",s first Soi-Ialist priiue iiiinlst.er.. 2—Edward. W. Bok before tlie sena
torial oommittee investijraiins hi.* ppiice plan cpnt bst. .'{—Tlie Kasliiko-Dokoro shrine In the ituperiul jwlace a f 
Tokyo where the prince regent of Jajwin and the I'rincoss Nasako were married.'.' 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

I casus, either C.̂ iiletl by the Stalliii-. 
Krassin.faction or HI, or both. .Some 

I believe lie will m.-i}<y u lisflU for the 
control of tlu' sovit'ts, but tlio K»"!"?ral 

. opinicn is.tli'at his i>i)lltk-al streujith is 
' i-'one. 

Socialist Government Is In
stalled in Britain and Has 

.Strike to Settle. 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

G ni-:.Vr BltlX.tl.V is now ruleil by 
the first So.t-ialist Kovernineiit in 

lier history. Uefore tlie great war 
such u cnndifiiPii would liavu bet'ii al
most unlhinkable. Tixiay the Hritisli 
jieopIe CDiitomplate it withnut fear, al
most witll eoiiiiilete C(iuaniiiiit.v. Tlie 
prpgraiii of cliahjie went through swift
ly aild smoothly. The La.bor iiarry's 
resolution of -no contidence" in tlie 
Tory ;;<)vernriient wa.s sidoiited Mon. 

.day night by a vote of a-iS to 'JSO, the 
Liberals flockins with ttlie l.aboriteis 
«'n the divi.sion and beinj; t'reen'd wifli 
loud cheers by tlie laf ttr. In the jial-
lery rhe prince of Walc-s ami the duke 
Of York watched the. pn)ceedin;:s. with 
intense intort-st. No.\t day Prime .Min
ister Balilwiii and liis cabinet ipre-
sented rheir rcsi^'natirins to thu Uin;:. 
Kam.siiy MacDonald was.suiiiiiKincil to 
lliickin^lliam palace ami asked.to form 

, u'ncw ministry. an(] iiromptly aci-epted. 
Hi.s cabinet, as aiinonni-eil aiid ap
proved by the kinx. was abimt as had 
iieen forecast, tin- only surprise l.i-inu 
The iiiipiiintiiieMt ofi \'is(-oiinr Clu-lins-
ford, a Tory peer aiiil former viceroy 
of Indi.-i. a.< lirst loi-d of tin-,ailmii-ai-

'ty. .MacDonald. in addition fo tiie 
preiiiiei-sjiip, lioNls tlio ; 
for forei'.'n affairs:. I'liil 

K.N.VTOU KI.VG of Utah, w h o r e -S 1-:.\.\T( 
cently 

senate Tuesday that, he Iielieved tliu 
resuiiiption of trade relations with that 
country under proiier jrutirantees would 
help the Kussian peopie in their eftoj-ts 
to ou.st tile bolshevlst regime. The 
conditions he sii;;Kested U-ere that 
American claims of liiTOT.lKHl.OOO atrainst 
Kussia be validated and 'hat the 
United State.s be protected against hos
tile propaganda by the bolshevik gov
ernment and Its :i;:eiiis and. the Third 
•Internationale.' Thu reality of such 
ppopa^ianda wu.s further establislied hy 
nuaiitifies of docuiilents stibniltted by 
the State, dopiirtment last week to the 
senate subcoiiiiiiitteo. According to 
some of these papers, the aim was 
nn "arnied uprising;'' in this country 
(lesipned to ."destroy the bour;ieois I 
govei-nnient." 

TjrKEDIXG the. flrm admonitions of 
• T l tlie- Washington ftovernpent, the 
Me.vican rebels decided to abandon 
their contemtilated blpckado of', the 
port of Tampico, and also they bcRun 
the removal bf the tlonting mines they 
havl placed In the Vera. Cruz. Frontera 
and PUerta Mexico harbiirs. . The 
revolutionists claim the occuiiatlon of 
numerous towns, but lii the main op-
erarinns' It seems the federal, fo.rces 
are scoring successes. They have so 
far prevented the capture of the oil 
lields and tJiey are reported to. he atl-
va.nciii}.' ste.-ullly on Giiadalajarn, 
whose occupation is. e.\pectod soon; In 
an address {nXe \v York Secretary of 
jstate Hu}:h6s defended the Udmlnis-
irafion's policy in . the matter of the 
Mexican rebellion,-declaring;. It to • be 
"the greatest contribution directly 
within. oVir power,, and in accord with 
our establl.ehed tradition.? and mani
fest interest, to .the cause of world 
peace." 

Invited to Meet at U. N. H. 
The State Association of Knglish 

Teachers has been iuvited tbrough it's 
president, Dr. Alfred E; Richards, to 
hold its. spring meeting; which iisually' 
comes in May. at the. University of 
New Hampshire. Dr. Richards, who 
is head of the department ot English 
at the state university., was elected 
president of the association-'at its .an
nual meeting in Mancbester this 
month. 

Doyer Man Tells Judge.That 10-Year 
bid Boy Ran Bootleg Business 

-Joseph Xadcou of Dover, who was 
arraigned on an illegal possession 

.charge in municipal court, adinltted.to 
Judge Murphy that a boy 10 years of 
age. conducted the boOtlegRinK busi
ness which he financed and managed 
and which had mad.e It possible to 
' fool the Officers" and was fined {20i> 
and costs. 

Antennae Must No'' Run Near Other 
. Wires 

An order Issued by the Now ITamp-
phire board of fire undorwriinrs will 

! (omplete. the reinov.il ot antennae for 
radio instruments which run under or 

; over light'and now^r wires. All rf>-
: ceiving .s:ets must have approved pro

tective devices and must not he in 
proximity to light, power, trolley or 
feeder wires. . 

Pleads Not Guilty to Manslaughter 
Hai-rlet S. Sweetser of Portland. 

Me., was arraigned before Judge \Vil-
I liam U. Sawyer of the Superior Court, 

Berlin .charged with manslaughter iu 
the second degree. She entered a plea 
of not guilty, and her case wa.s as
signed tor trial for the next term of 
court to be held at Lancaster In April. 

Mrs. Swebtser was permitted lo go 
on her own personal recognizance. 

It Is alleged Mrs. Sweetser drove 
her automobile last summei - in such 
a -manner that it struck aiiother auto-
-mobHe-containing-scTeral~pcoptc. re'" 
suiting in the' death of a 6-year-old 
boy. The accident occurred between 
Colebrook and Dixville Notch. 

Says Communities Must Help Rescue 
Dover Street R. R. 

"The Dover Sbmersworth a n i Roch
ester Street railway is in serious 
straits financially. A receivership on 
April 1 is inevitable, to be followed by 
a petition for authority to abandon 
aud remove the llnes.'^ according to a 
statement by D, A. Beldeb of Haver
hiU, .Mass., president of the company. 

There is but one solution of tht> 
difBcUlly, he claims, and that is pro
vided by chapter 123 bf the act.s ot 
1919. New Hampshire statutes, which 
confers authority on cities,and towns 
to raise and appropriate money for 
the purpose of assisting any street 
railway that has been authorized lo 
discontinue operations. 

TKA POT. i: 
>;reat e.N 

D0M1-: was the center of 
xcitcmeiit all last week. 

The si-nate investiizafion IniiD ilie lease 
of the naval oil reserve there by Al
bert 15. Fall, tlicn secretary ' of ihe 
interior, to Harry JJinOiair bniii;:lit out 
sensational testimony; ami the end is 
not .vet. for I're.-iiileiit (."ooli.dp.- direc-t-
Cll flic. i)e!iartment of Justice to watcii 
the proceedings' and. to take such ac
tion as seemed desirable.' .-Vn-hie 
Koosevelt, son of tlie latc president. 

SKCKKTAUY HUGHES nnd Anibas-
sadorcieddos sisned <m Wednesday 

the treaty coticernlUK liiiiior search 
and ship liciuor stores, and it will go 
into effect witluMit waitini; for the for
mal exchange of ratifications. Under 
the agreement suspected liquor sinug-
Slin« craft ilyins-the Krltisli flag are 
subject to seal(-li and seizure nny-
wlivre within one hour's t^ailins dis
tance from shore. \'e.«.sels improperly 
detiiined will be compiMusated for loss 
or daiiiiiKe.. The Cnited States grants 
to Hritisli ships tin- rl^'lit to carry 
sealed stores of ship liquors into 
.\tiiericnn ports. ' 

Woman files for Dem. Convention 
Jliss Mary J. Connor of Manch(;ster 

has filed as candidate for first district 
dele;!rato to the Democratic national 
conveiitioii. She i.s a sister of Law-
.rence J. Connor, former chairman of 
the Manchester city Democratic com
mittee. She will oppose State Senator 
John S. Hurley of Manchester, Arthur 
J. Ritledge of Portsmouth and County 
Solicitor F. Clyde Koefc of Dover. 

....^ . tarted tlie week out wel! by.tellinj; the } " ' , . 
ost of minisior 1 eoinmittife' of the siispicio.iis circum- VX/'ITH the opening of tlio'annu.il 
ip Snou-.li-n is'i stanri's that caused llim to resi^-n from •' ' convention of tlie United Min-3 

• • • l ie said (1. 1.). Workers, in liidianapolls tht- old strup-chani-ellor of the oxi-lieiiiier; .-M-tliur i-.t'ie Sinclair cmnpany. 
Henderson is liome secretary; J. II. 
Thomas is s(>cri'iary far the cnloiiies; 
Thoinas Slmw is minister of laipor; 
Viscount Haliliiii,- is lurd cliiinf-cM,.r; 
Sydney Webb is prosidont ot the bonrd 
'if trade, and J. U. ciyncs is:if>!-,| ,,f 
the privy seal ami <U'piity l.-ader of 

• the bonse of cnininons. 'J'w.i of Mnc-
rionalil's ministers who [irnhably will 
be made peers are Sir Sydney Olivier, 
secretary ftir India, an'l UriL-. <!en. C. 
H. Thompson, ser-rotary fiir ,-lir. 

Tli<>re- was i ittle <'r n^ adverse 
• criticism of the nc.v ,ir;me minister's 

selections foi- s,iv-,>rnm.rnt p'l'"sitions. 
even .the.raliid Tory f.rps.s coninifniiln;; 
them. The ministers. ;:ot Imsy with 

• their Jobs, ilt onre. an'! iiarliaaii-nr w.-is' 
adjoiirneil for ii few ^̂ •l̂ •!<s to [jeniiit 

.tliem to, familiiirizf tlii-:fise!\cs uiMi. 
their <!i;t!r-s. TSre tir>t serjoits n'.atter 

•that r''infronf< tV.i- Lan'or •;:nv.>rii;;;4.iir 
is tlie striki- '.t" railwny i-n;:in(-i'i-s .-iiiii 

Waiilbei-^', Sinclair's private secretary,! *•''•> between tlie coiisorvatives led by 
tobl him .Sl'̂ s.(i(lo had beeil p:ud.-7o fhe i ^T'̂ 'sliient John I.. I.'.-wis and the f a d -

Dartmouth Band to be at Chicago 
Meit 

The D.^.rtmonrh College Ja7.i: b.ihd 
and a student diiartet will be irnpor-
tant features o f . t h e firsi nalional 
Dartmouth n'"^w-wow fo be iield at 
Chicago by the Alumni association o f 
that cily Feb. 22 and 2̂ !. N (3. Jtiir-. 
leifth, '11. jrraduate manager of non-
aihlotic activities, .wiit represent the 
college ac the .eathering'. 

I foreman of Fall's ranch in .N"e\v .Mexi
co. Walilber;,' said Koosevelt iiiisun-
dcr.-^tood illm, but be jrave other daiii-
ii.iin,!,' testimony. The' committee sum-

'iiioned Fall froiii tlie Soillh aiid also 
cabled til Sinciiirr. now in Kurotie, to 
.come back and prodnce his private j """ I'^^y had given, adherence to . the 

.s. This the oil nian ""'"ed Internationale of Kussia" rather 

icals was renewed, and again t l i e f iul-
Icais met defetit. The rest came on 
tlieir proposal to reinstate the depcse'i 
district otlicials of .Nova Seotia, whicli 
was rejected. .Mr. Lewis contended 
thai all the pflicei-s of tlie XOva Sccv 
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books ami paper 
said IK' wonl(I do when his business 
abri'iad- w-as tlnished. '.Meanwhile Kd
ward Diiheny, another oil niaiinafe, 
« ho is the lessee of a naval oii n'scrve 
in (.'aiifornlti, vohinteered to tel! the 
eoiirmittee al! he' could about the 
rr.'iiisactions. . He said that he was the j 
man w-ljii loaned Fiill the ' .$10u,00o! 

•which .he used in enlar?ing and im-J 
prnvinc his rancli. thai lie. did it be-I 
ciiiiso lie and Fall.-.vere old friends, iind j 
that be "was innocent of wronfrdoing. ; 
In liecember Fall told the committee; 
lie liarl not received inoney from eitber • 
I.)ol;ony or Sincl.'iir. I 

Si-n.-'i'tor \\',MISII informed the sonnte' 
that lie weiii'l i.repi..-ji< Jl resolution aii-
tlii.r;7.;ni; tlie I'resident ti> instltnie ' 
K-.'.'.t to annul the '|.;;ises and t" se-
-ur.- .'in iie.-eiHiiiTii; I'lf all. oil tiiken . 
from !;;•• reserves. He declared thatj 
;ic \-..e,jl.i ?;,.,;< !e !i:ivc such proceed-; 
'.;:-..•« r.in.illeie.i Imiepondent of .-Nttor- I 
:iey (;.-n'-;-al I i:r,;L-!;erty. He asserted j 
'l::it -iiere wer.' some features of the ' 
l'.;it.o; Ilo;:).. iiffalr "in' Connection ' 
.v;;!) -,\ tii'-Ii t i e .artorriey i-r.nor;iJ hitn- : 
•(••:f is uii.li-T so?:ii 

than-to the United Mine Workers of 
.\merlca. Again tiie radicals were 
beaten in the inatter of reco>:nition of 
Ilu.ssla, the convention voting for 
recophltlbn in accordance with the 
policies eminciated by Secretary o f 
State Hughes. 

I .V THK wheat states of the North
west and Gspeciaily In South Da

kota the financial situation is becom
ing so .serious tiiat government agen
cies ure moving to the- rescue. A 
nuinber of banks have Aclosed their 
doors.. Kugene Meyer, Jr.. managing 
director 0- tlic War Finnnce Corpora-
tii^n, went t' .Minneapolis to rimfer 
with Twin C i t i e s banker.*, and tlie 
corporation prepared to open a branch' 
Immedintely in Sioux I'a'Is. '.Mr. Meyer 
said: "Fundamenfally. the economic 
conditions In South Iiakota warrant 
iilisolute ronlldence In tlio future of 
the state." 

I'residi'iit foolidge, In n special 
niess.nse to consress'. iiroseiited hl.s 

Man Now Sleeps in Room Where He 
Learned Three R's Years Ago 

Sylvester A. Towne. one of the best 
known citizens of East JafTrey, ob
sen-ed his Gist birthday Jaii. 20. in a 
quiet fashion there being no birthday 
party this year a.s he wa.s not feeling 
equal to a celebration. Dut he was re
membered by majsy friends with flo-n--
ers and greetings, and everybody 
hopes the warmer weather of spring 
will make it possible for him to. get 
out again to see his friends. 

Mr, Towne comes of a long-lived 
family. Ho had two sisters wbo lived 
to be 02 .ind ftS yoars of age and hi? 
brother, George A. Towne. who llv<>s 
acros? the street from Sylvester's 
home will ho S.S on his next birthdav. 

He delights in telling his friends 
that the room in which he now sleeps 
was the room in which he learned 
reading and writing and 'rilbmctie 
when hc was 'a boy. 

Sentenced to 2S Years for Murder . 
Demon.t Hanchuk of Worcester, 

Mass.. who shot, and .killed Eddie 
Leah, his divorced wife's husband, at 
Lebanon, Dec. 31, last, pleaded guilty 
to second dosrou murder in the su
perior court, Woodsyillc, and was sen
tenced.by Judge .Marble to from 20 to 
23 years in the state prison. 

Found guilty of assault with Intent 
to kill Krank Groeno, keeper'.of the 
county jail. Woodsville. liist October. 
Pred Aubertine and Edward Karry of 
I'lymouth and William Spencer of 
Haverhill, received state prison sen
tences of five to seven year.-i, four 
yeai-s and 11 months to seven year.^ 
and one year and a day to two "year-
respectively. 

Concord Attorney is Cited to Appc 
in Supreme Court 

.Deputy Sheriff George A. Wooste 
has served upon Attorney John M 
Stark of Ooncord, papers citing him tc 
appear before the'i;upreme Court on 
Tuesday,- Feb. 5. The .sunimons bail 
its basis in a complaint filed bv Aftor 
ney General.Irvine A. Hinkley of •'nn 
profession.-iI, unethical, unlawful cp;i 
duct." 

One allegation is that Mr. Stark ii 
1919 entered suit .against the liosto; 
and Maine railroad.for J. E, Lovei-
of fhi.s city without authority fron 
Lovely to begin the proceeding's. Fur 
ther charges ari:> that two young men 
Cyril Datson and Percy Davis, -wen 
intimld.ated to the degree thnt thei 
gave inaccurtife evidence in the sni 
of Amy Wright against the Bostor 
nnd Maine railroad, tried in Merri 
iriack County Superior Conn last fall. 
with a.verdict for the defendant. 

The attorney general's complaint 
co'nclndes -w-itb the prayer that the 
Si',,reme Conrt "inquire further and 
take such action in the premises as 
justice may demand." 
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prosram for relief for i!io \vhe;it fann-
ree of suspicion jers. Mis recommen.lations inclu.le: 

ilii .-riti'Mr,:" , i riissa;:!' of. pendiii;: leg'islation eni-
ln!ervie\\,..i in i'aris. Harry Slncliilr [bodying the so-called Coulter plan for 

li'i iije ..viicle affair was biinl; and J a .?.'V1,<XX),00() fund, for loans fo assist 
olitiev til ,! lie j,.t tl.e Teapot-Iiotne 1 Wheat fanners to diversify-thei. actly- ' 
•M~e !i..-ni'v.tly 1111(1 sr|uiirely imd that i'lie.'. • . 
1.' c.-.verniiient . received, more thiin j Kxtension of the War Finance Cor-
s full (tne for it. j poration, which'under ['regent law can 

• I mako no loans nfter .March 31, until J""'-^" ?-"™Pcn.<iation b 
iineomhor 11 ' ""'" • facts ftnd flgurcs to fi 

N TIH-; li.st of congressional Investi- ^'7,*'"^*'" •""- '^ ! l ament s -thev have T, 
•t'.'ifi.ms we now come to that con- ' .''f"T<""llnK of the pro-'sfng past due trate the will 'of. the 
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^"' iii'.'ted. by -the sennte. comrnitft-e 'on 
'"-"' ii)-"i..i;.-:in.ia wbicb Is tryins to find. out. 
'•''• ulieilier ol- not the Urtk T'once plsin 
-'̂  otr|e>t w;is liesicned to influence flu! 
'" -''niiie !•• voii ill- fnvor of American 

i.^'i.-ip.-ition III the ].en(.'iic of N.iflons 
"'"'•̂ - -r ;n tiie world-.court, Kflwnrd IJok 
' '"', : .!:.-,if WJIS 111'- week's chief w-ifnoss, 

: i i . i . l e !!nfly refused to disclose the assist In the filari 
iii.'.'H^t (if money he had contributed 

;;.! f'lrtluM- tli'.' eoTitest, holding Ibat the 
JinMn'-ina of bis plan .was a wholly 

;ier-o,i;,i maner. Me. did .say tlmt be , tiiresque ciiaracters, died la.sf week In 
..ion" lifl.! paid tbe expen.ses. of the i .Vow Orlean of pernlclmis 
'oM.>t. that Klihii Itoot w-as the otily' 

Commander Quinn Flays Opponents 
It was announced at Ameriran I.^-

gion headquartors in the State House 
that National Commander John R. 
Quinn will he the guf-st at a rompli-
mcntary dinner son-ed hy tho throe 
Legion post.s of Manchester on Sat
urday evening. Fob. 2. World War 
veterans from all over the state are 
expected to attend and Col. William.E! 
Sullivan, of Nashua, departnient com-
m.ander, -w-ilt preside. Cominander 
Quinn is making a tour of the eastern 
states and will leave N"ew Hampshfre 
for New Ifork after the Manchester 
dinner. Ho will tome into this' s U t e 
from Vermont. 

A mcssagtj from Commander Quinn 
received by State Adjutant Ceorge W 
Morrill, accuses opponents-of the ad-
jusf,-;d rompcnsation bill, of "twisting 

fit whatever ar-
etfflod to frus-^ 

. „ „ e ATricrlcan peo-
pTQ ' He says there is "a clever and 
coIlRsal campaign, intended delib-
*-rately ' •^O.receive the. puhlic as to 
the true provisions of the bill." 

impaired Ciipltal of banking Institu^ • t '''1'*' "''"l"""' *'"'"'"'''"'''"' "'• '̂'•'' «" 
" • " ' " . . ''''Kion posts.to call public mass meet

inKS to combat what appears tb him tions in the ilistresved sections. 
CroHtion- by. priviite. capital of a 

fiiwincir... corporation to 
reorganization. 

substantial 
as "unaafir propa^-nnda. 

Wide Scope of New Hampshire Man-" 
utacturing is Hardly Realized by 
Residents 
Is the wide scope ef manufactti'ring 

in New Hampshire generally reailized? 
Residents know, of course, that 

many industries are situated within 
this state's borders, but are they 
aware of the nature of these 'manu
factories, of the number rif workers 
omployed. of the cost of material, or 
of the valuo.of the manufactured 
product? 

Statistics compiled by the Depart
ment bf Commerce toll a graphic story 
of the'important position New l iamp
shire holds as an industrial state. 

Dnring ono ycai;. $7fi.n2C,:?41 was 
paid out in w.igo's^'and Jl.'>.221,76.^ In 
irents and taxes. Tho cost of m,T.terials 
used is estimated at $2n9,.i27.C17 and 
the value of products nt $-407,204,934. 
Value added by manufacture is esti
mated at $lfi7,C7",olT. 

' In view of the fact that New Hamp
shire as an industrial state, as an 
.igricultural state, as a rosort ' s tate 
and as a community of homes i.s to he 
photographed and.perpetuated In mov
ing pictures, such flgiiros present ap 
idea of the awakening -which will b e . 
expcrlfnced In other and distant parts 
'at the country when this, scenario ot 
fact Is shown. 

Spectators will see methods . by 
Which N'ew Hampshire producta are 
made, they will be enabled to visua
lize the attractiveness and economic 
value bf New Hampshire farm,s, they 
will delight at gl impses of New 
Hampshire scenery. 

/ - > E N . LKK CHHI.st.SlAS, one of 
v J the wesrorn (ontlnt'nt'.s most plc-

old plan of ('otiimiinist pn.p.uiiii.i.-i 
jilirond iind efi'oris to brin-,-- aliouj n 

.world, revolution.. If is noti'il. too.. 
thut tlie fM^asanis ar;e steadily inevini: 
townrfl democracy as . opp'''se(l to 
tfovieti.sni. I'.eon Trotzky, Leniir,s.i'(Mi: 

^Irere.ln establishing the Cotnmunist j ue attaches .small Importance to ' this led 
reslmo, is supiKjsed to be In the Cau- Iparticular investlgatioa 

tii-'iiiiier of the jury fif award-whom he 
• i.omfnatefl. and that he had left all 
jthe iletiiils 01". the .-i(Tair to..Miss Ksther 
' Lape. 'Tliat lad.v aiso Wag a witness. 
jbut. j.-ave the cominljfee little'satlsfiic-
Ition. If is fesred the Ainerican .ptib-

anemle. 
An cncineer on .-i friiit compnn.v's road 
iu Hondura.s, be \\-ns'forced "to take 
part in a rev.du'ti.in there In' 1,SI»7, and 
liked It .so we IJ tlun hu became a sol
dier of fortune and devoted, his time 

I thereafter to the frequent upheavals 
in <;entr,il Ainerlca. He wns wound-

.seven tirnes aVid escaped assassins 
a score of times. 

Vetch Becoming Popular. 
In Coos County, whic hh.ia proved 

too far north for reason-ihly successful 
productior. of ensilage corn, vetch is 
coming into popular use-as a nutri
tious hay .-xnd sunflowers are being 
Uiiod lo-Rbm.e extent.for silage. County 
Agent D„ A. O'ftrien reports that near
ly 100 acres bf vetch .were grown In 
the county last year, an! that this 
acreage will be ca-sily douiiiod in 1924. 
The plant grows wild In tiiat section, 
and being a legume i.s v.-'iiuable for 
both feed and soil improvement 

Dartmouth Musicians to Appear In 
Boston 

The Dartmonth Musical clubs will 
give a joint concert and dance with 
the M. I. T. club Saturday night. 
March 29.- at the Hotel Somerset. Bos
ton. Each organization ui l l give five 
nnnAiairs. followed by a battle of 
music between the rival jazz bands. 
The Dartmonth club •wm g iye a con
cert at Melrose, Mass., the night bev 
fore their Boston appearance. 
Pair Hetid In $1000 ID Pembroke Raid 

i "INTRODUCING \ 
\ MR. KEN BLAIR'* \ 

— 
2 By GRACE CANFtSLD . i 
S , ' • • ta 

( ® . lSii;4, by McClur* Nvwapap.er Syndica te . ) 

THE young inan on the doorstep re
moved his-iiut and beamed at the 

girl In the doorway.. 
"I've coiue from Tom llice." he re

marked, informally, "nn in town for 
a month, uud he. jiiive me li letter of 
introduction to. you." 
• A shadow of wonder crossed Peg's 
face; .'From Tom, o.f all men, the most 
Jealous! Uut she! held out lier hundi. 
frankly, "Do come ,lii," she smiled.' 
"I'm ulways glad to meet a friend of 
Tom's." Some linp'of mischief,, irecall-. 
ing to her mind Te.'u's. ruthei- dull and 
insistent fornmlib'. prompted her to 
udd:, "And- If you^are to lin-ia, town.. 
only a month.- you must call me Peg 

jjlU' J/.T. -E^cryonctloc 
"^ur Peg." the letter read. "This 

. Is to. Introduce Mr, Ken -Blalr, an aw- . 
fully good scout, hilt a bit shy with 
girls. Show lilm It Isn't worth while.. 
T o m : " • • • : - '• V 

She bit her-lip with nmusement and 
annoyance.; Such - - exiwessions had; 
never formed under Tom.Uice's care
fully trultled pen In his whole'llfc. 

"Good Old Tom!" she hazarded, and 
when his quick nod;of 'assent ussureid 
her that he hud never set his eyes on 
Tom's sleeky combed head, she 
laughed uloud, and the game wus on. 

After this first hour of lively chat, 
stie discovered thfit he did nut know 
her last name, a rather ridiculous 
oversight, she tliought. Still, by this 
tluie, the'game had grown sufflclently ' 
Interesling for her to take her part' 
w-ith • zest, and she was very careful 
to avoid the necessity of meiitionlng 
surnutires. 

Ken was Introduced, In proper sea
son, to her' inother, as Tom's friend, 
and. thtis considered a.duly accredited, 
escort Iti the days following. 

Toni was a favorite sub.lect of di.«-
cus.sion betweeh the two.' Ken seemed 
'to be a great admirer of tlie niythlcal 

. letter writer, who was. Peg was 
amused to note, everything that the 
real Tom was not. 

"I hope Tom cnn come dbvyn here 
before you go." siiid Peg. ' ; 
. "So do Ii" agr?ed Ken. so warmly • 
that Peg w-as sligliflj- chilled. 

"By the way"—Ken walked to the 
piano,, aimlessly touching the keys— 
"luive you w-rltten to Tom?" 

"Not since you came," Peg Hushed. 
"Why?" 

He turned hnd. looked directly Into, 
her eyes. "Oh, I Just wondered," he ' 
said quietly, and left soon after, leav
ing the girl stningely disturbed; For 
the first time a vague doubt crept into • 
her mind. 

For two days he failed fn come to 
fhe house or call her up.-anil, suddenly 
Peg Uncw'tbat it luid lon r̂ since coiised 
to be a game to her, an.i flint Ken';; 
good opinion was very muclr to be 
valued. .She must tell liim that she • 
had known all along; she niust find 
out w-liiit had caused the alteration in 
his manner tow-ard her. Swallowing 
her pfide. she callod bim up and asked 
.llim to dinner tile next ni.;.'lit. 

To her uiortificiition, be hesitated. 
"Thanks. Peg, I'd liku to conie, but I 
have a guest." 

"Bring him along," repliod Peg, 
recklessly; 

A pause. ".-Ml right." he said. 
Who was Ken IJliiir? Peg, combing 

her hair for the third time the next 
evening, fnund that her. hnnds wers 
trenitilingiit tbe tliousht of finding this 
out at last. For to find out something 
she was detennined. 

He greeted her rather gravely nnd 
turned to introduce the blutT tousled-
hnired young mnn v,-ho followed him. 

"Of course, you remember Tom Uice, 
Peg?" said Ken. 

The ;:irr stood electrified. "P,ut you 
aren't Tom Uice:" she cried. 

".•\nd J-ou aren't .Margiiret Brandon," 
he retorted. , 

"I never said I was. He didn't ask 
me wiiat my last naine wtis. I thouglit 
It was all a fiike. lUit .vou—" 
"•i'es. I'm Tom- Uice. a!! right, but 

there's a mix-up somowlierc. Have 
you a iiicfiire of ,vour Tom';" 

"Why. yes."- They both Ignored 
Ken wblle Peg hunted uii a familliir 
snarishot. The bluff youth roared. 

"I hiiglit have knowii it. .My nngel 
cousin." Then he sobered. "Pd bet
ter explain, though.'' 

"You. see." lip continued. "Ken. 
here, w-ns suposedto be immune from 
girls. S'O when he hadbtisine.ss tip liere 
I sent hlni to Peg Brandon—Just to-
s<'e. . Kvery. one fulls for her." >' 

"Well, I'll be switched:" cried Ken, 
indignnntiy. 

"Yes. yes," Tora calmed hitn. "Of 
cour.se .you didn't know nil this. Woli,, 
I,wTote pec, and when Ken didn't 
show up, she was furious, 'cause she 
had made all her plans, to ensn'ai-c the 
young Apollo." 

"Idiot:" interjected Keti. 
-Well," Tom picked up his hat, "I 

must go. I told Ken I couldn't stay, 
but he insisted on -my coming In." . l i? 
edged hearer the door, one eye oti 
•glow-erins Ken. "Anyw-ay. Ftn miglity 
gbid to linow-.tbnt lie Isn't-rlmmunc." 
The (Ibcir shut behind him just as Ki-n . 
rc-aclied it. , • 

"Doti-t yoti mind him I" he criod tb 
Peg. Iliishins: deeply. 

"You mean that you arc—Imiiiunb?" 
a.sked T'Cg, innocently. . - • 

"You know I'm not!" He strode tb 
her side nnri took hold of her shoul- , 
ders. bending' lower. 

"Oh,- by tbe wny." Tom'^ hc-id. was 
thrust trt-iefly into the room, "I'il'hord 
off my Joaleua but angel cousin, till 
all this—er blows over!" '• 

But he wnc completely and dcserv-
ingly Igrioicd. 
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GAPTAINS OF 

By ROGER POGOCK 

niiiiiiiuiinijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiR 
V . Copjrngut b/BobtwKioTiU CSoapsay 

Pete Nominates Himself 

THE MAN WHO WAS A GOD 
A. D. 1845 

Joivn Nicholson was a captain in the 
twenty;sevenfh native infantry of In-
iiu. i i a was--very .tall, gaunt, bug-
sard, with a -long-black beard, a pale 

—fft»'-ertlpsthfiriieTO rsm lludreyeisrwhtch-l-^^tc^' 
Dumed flanie and green like those of 
i ti»'er when he was angry. He rare
ly spolie.. ' • 
- Once In a frontier action he was. en
tirely surrounded by the.enemy when 
Dne of his Afghans saw him in peril 
fron'i a desceiiding sword. - The Patlian 
sjirang forward, i-eceived the blow,.and 
•iied; In a. later fight Nicholson saw-
that warrior's only son <al<en prison
er, and carried off by the enemy.' 
i'liarging alone, cutting a lane with 
his. sword, the ofllcer rescued his- man, 
fioisted llim across the saddle, and 
fo'ight Ills way back. Ever afterward 
tile young Pathani Whose father had 
died for Nicholson, rode at the cap
tain's side, served him at table with 
El - cocked pistol in one baud, slept 
teross the door of his tent. By the 
time Nicholson's special service began 
lie bad a [lerscmal follow-ing of two 
li'iiidred and fifty wild riders who ri;-
rii>ed either to tiike any pay or to 
li-;ive his sen.-lce. 

Si) w-;is • he .guarded, but also a 
i-ord must be fouud lit for tlie iiand 
111 the greatest' swonlsiuaii ' in India. 
rii.i .'«ikli leader.s sent out word to 
tbeir w-iioie nation for such a blade 
as Nicholson nilglif w-ear. Hundred.s 
V̂ere oil'ei-ed. ahd after long tmd Intrl-

c-iite rests three, were found e<iU!illy 
perfe(-t, two of the bhidcs being curved, 
jie straight. Captalii Nicholson chose 
til- straight sw-oi-d, w-bicli he accepted 
'.IS a gift from a iiatioii of warri-'irs. 

Tills iiiaii «fn only a' most liUtni-le 
f'iiri.stiiin. but the Sikhs,'ob.«ervinp; 
tlie perfection of lils manhood, sip 
!!'i-e(l llim to lie divine, and. offeree' 
tlmt if he would accept thoir religi-ip 
tl:ey would raise such, atemiile in-Mr 
!:iuor as India had never seen. M;i;iy 
-.1 time w-hilc lie sat ht w-ork lii his 
I.nt. busy with ollii-ijil papers, a doztn 
s:kli w-.irrlors wouUl stiii.at in the doo.--

NERVOUS, RUN
DOWN MOTHERS 

Won Out Caring for duUrai ani 
HoBtework^-oee how Lydia 

L Pinkham's Vegetable 
Componnd Help< 

Indianapolis^ Inditlaa.—"I was in .« 
very nervous and nm-down conditioa 

iwhile nursing my 

> f-Kw«p.[»r Unicn 

«/AM 

Then He Changed His Mind 

' I G u e ' s S ILL, (SET CME OP twE'SE 
'SNAPPY 5MGLI$H COAT^ Ll4<E T H E 

OWE^ ADVECTtSiBD T 
IN T H E R A P E R 4 

T o -BS TOp5>PERou«5 A S u t ' S <SOTTA 
LOOK ^ P R O S P E R O U S - I C A h ' r <3o 
AROUMD CLO'biMfi MILLION "DOLLAIZ 
D E A L ' S A N D 6POttT A RATTY LOOkIN' 

OVERCOAT 

way silent, watching tlieir god. He 
took no notice, but sometimes a w-or-
siiiper, overcome wifh the conviction of 
sin. wotililprostnile himself in adora
tion. I'or tbis ofl'cnse tive punisliinCiit 
was tiiree dozen lashes with 
!>ut file victims liked it. 

There is no need to explain the In 
dian mutiny to liritish readers. It Is • 
iiurned deep int-o their memory thnt» 
ia LS." the native nrmy, revolting. ' 
seized Delhi, tlie ancient capital, atid' 
set up a descvndant of the Great' 
.Mogul ns emiieror of India. The chil
dren, the women, the men who w-ere'. 

children In the hills. Law-rence said 
ihese men could libt be spai-ed. -Nicli-
olsun wrote back, "When an empire 
Is at .stake.' wbmen aiid chiidreii-cease 
to be of any conslderatlou \yliuteyer." 
What chance htid they If he failed to 
boiti nils district? . V 

was; surrouijded by his own .wild 
guards riding In coiiples, so that he, 
their god, searched the whole country 
with five Iiundred eyes. , After one 
heart-breaking nlglif march he drew 
Up his Infantry and guns, then rode' 
along the line giving his orders: "In 
a few minutes you will see two natl.ve 
roglnjeiits coiiie -round- that little ten*' 
pie. if tliey bring their muskets-to 
the..'ready',* fire a Volley Into them 
w-ithout further orders." . • 

As the native regiments appeared 
from behind the little, temple. Nichol
son rode to meet them. He was seen 
to speak to them and then they 
grounded tht-ir anns. Two thousand 
.men lmd surrendered to seven hun
dred, but had the mutineers resisted 
Ni(-liolson himself, must have- perished 
between' two fires. He cured nothing 
for. his life. 

Only once did this leader blow mu
tineers from the guns, and then it 
wys to fire the flesli and'Wpod of nine 
ĉ ;>-lsnirators Into the faces of a doubt
ful regiment. For the rest he had no 
Iiow'Jer lo w-aste, but- no mercy, and 
froin his aWful executions of rebels 
he would go aw-ay 'to.hide In liis teut 
aii-.l weep. 

He had given orders that no native 
should L-e'allowed to ride past a w-liite 
man. One morning before dawn the 
orderly otlicer, a Iud of nineteen, see-
.ing natives iiassing him on an ele
phant, ordered them sharply 10 dls-; 
iiiMint and make; their .siilautn." The.v 
obeyed—an .\fglian prluce -and his 
servant, sent by the king of Cabul 
as an e'mba.-3Sy to Captain Nicholson: 
Nertt day the ambassador spoke of 
his huiniliation. "No w.-inder," he 
said, -you Knglisli conquer ln,Ma when | 
niei-e boys obey orders as this oue 

•did." • i ! 

-Nicholson once fought a Bengal tl-; 
ger, und slew it with one stroke of 
bis sw-ord; but could tlie English sub- : 
line this India in revolt? The niuli- [ 
necrs lield the Impregnable capital of, 
old Dellii—and under tlie re-.i w-nlls ^ 
lay four thousand tnen—lingland's for- '• 
lorn hope—v.-hi'jh must storm that 

1 giant fortress/ If they failed the; 
; whole population w-ould.,rise. "If or- '• 

dallied to ftill." .saiil Nicholson, "I hope • 
tbe IJritish will drag down with them ., 
in tlames and blood as many of the ! 
<iueeii's enemies as possible." If tbey 
had failed, not one of our race would 
have esca[ied to the sea. i 

Nicholson broiight his force to aid ', 
in the siege of L>eihi, aud now he was • 
only a captain under the Impotent ' 
and liopeless Generat Wilson. "I have i 
Stretigth yet," said Nicholson when he i 
w-as dying,' "to shoot him If neces- • 
sary."' j 

Tlie batteries of the city w-alis frora I 
the Lahore Giite lo the .Cashmere Gate ' 
were manned by Sikh gunners, loyal to j 
the Kiigli.sh, but detained against their ; 
WiU by llio iniilineers. One niftlit they , 
saw Nlcliolson without any disguise ; 
walk in at tbe Lahore (Jnte, and ; 
througli battery after battery ailong 1 
fhe walls he went in silence to the : 
(•ii,shniere Gate, by w-hich he left; 

the cat,' the city. .\t the sight of- that gaunt I 
' siant, the man they believeii to; 
, be an incarnate god, ilie.y fell upon | 
•Ihelr faces. So , Captain Nicholson! 

studied the defense of the besieged I 
stronghold ns no man on earth had i 
ever dared before. To him was given 1 

nursmg 
baby, and hearing 
some tails o f Lydia 
E. Pinkliam's Vege
table Compound, I 
began taking i t 
From tbe second 
bottle Inotioiedabig 
improvement,-and I 
amstillt^tibgit; I 
am not a bit nervoos 
now, and feel like a 

^|8|different person. It 
i^^Uis a great medicinei 

for any one in a nervoos. n;n-down con
dition and I would be glad to give any 
one advice alx>ut takmg it. I think 
there is no better medicine and give 
you permission to nnblish thia letter." 
—Mrs. AN.VA SUITH, 541 .W. I«on»-ood 
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The. important thhte about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd is that 
it does help women suffermg from tbe 
ailments conunon to their sex. 

'If you are nervous and run-down and 
have pains in your lower parts and in 
your back, remember that the Vegetable 
Compotin.d has relieved other -women 
having the same symptoms. For sale 
by drugjists everywhere.-

PlURES LACniPPEwSI 
rmnoit. vifrH-Hiu. e d . 

A Providential Escape 
Tiie I'lld lady' had hail a severe III-

ne.s.s, ani- she. wiis relating Its vicissi
tudes fo a. friend or two in the gro
cer's shop w;hen the minister came lli. 

"iv only by .'tlie Lord's mercy," she 
piously declared,' "that I'm not In 
heaven toiiiglit." 

DEMAND >'BAYER'' ASPIRIN 
Take Tablets Without Fear if .Yoii 

See the Safety ."Bayer Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are . not getting the genuine Bayei 
Aspirin proved sate by mililons and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years. 
. Say "Hayer" w-hen you buy Asplrlti. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

Reason for Tears Perhaps 
"Is she sentimeutiil';" "Very! Sba 

will even weep over her old divorce 
liapers."—.Tu'd.ge. 

A Lady.of Distinction 
Is recognized by the delicate, icasdnat* 
Irig influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutleura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly clean.se the pores 
foUow-ed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—.\dvertisement. 

Boasts Is Right 
There i.s, liere and there, a man whn 

boasts that be says what, he thinks. 
but niost folks re.1'iice that they are 
.".>i!e to rostriiin tlu>mselves In time. 

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine iJl'̂ f̂ Mc-! 
rid your system of. Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh. 

SoU by dnt^ttt far aartr 40 ytetn 
F. J. CHENEY &. C C Toledo, Ohio 

DR. STAFFteRO'S 

command of the assault w-hlch blew up 
the Cashint>re Gate, and stormed the 
Cashmere breach. More than half his 

tortured to death, or butchered horrl., men perished, but an entry was made, 
and in six days the British fought their 
way through the hoBses. breaching 
walls as they went, until they sto-toed 
the palace, hoisted the flag above the 
citadel and' proved with the s-t̂ ord who 
shall be masters of India. 

But Nicholson had fallen. Mortally 
wounded he was carried to his tent, 
and there lay through the hot > days, 
watching the bloodrred towers and' 
walls of Delhi, llsteninf; to the sounds 
of the long flght, praying that he might 
see' the end before his passing. 

Outside the tent-waited his worship
ers; clutching at the doctors as they 
pas.sed to' beg for news of him.' Once 
when' they were hblsy he clutched a' 
pistol from the bedside table and fired 
a shot through the canvas.; "Oh! Ohl" 
cried the I'alhans, '"there i.i the gen-
oral's order." Then they kept quiet.' 
Only at the end. when his coffin was 
lowered Into thp eanti. these men -who 
had forsaken their.hills to guard him. 
broke down and flung themselves upon 
the ground,'sobblrig like children. 

Knr off m the hills the Nicholson 
fakirs—a tribe 'wh,i ha<i made him 
their only god-=-heard of. hla. passing. 
Two chiet'.s kl'Iî d tliem-selvcs that tftey 

'might serx-c hlia In another world; but 
Ih^ third chief spoke to the t^eople: 
"Nickelseyn al-wfnys snid that Ke was 
n man like ns ws arc, and that he wor
shiped a God whom he could not see, 
hut-who was always near us.- Let .at 
leam to worship Nlckelseyn'9»God." So 
the tribe came down from their hills to 
the Christian teachers at Pesbawur, 
and there werie baptized. 

iB&il* Olln. Tir ux! r* 
litT« Cl^OUP. •«« lhro«l. 

etlit, bronchitis. Cheeks InSa-
COM. Rub en chest ta ramors 
«oii»»stion. RcIicTO n«ir»lgl» 
«Bd rhcutnt-lim. 

eau. a avem, Vtwtaeii 

lily, w-ere of ?3nglish households. Your 
uncle fought, your cousin fell, my moth
er escapeil. Rc'member Cawnpore! 

Nicholson at I'eshawur seized the 
mails, had the letters translated, then 
made up his copies Into bundles. At 
a coun(-H of officers the colonels of 
the native regiments sw-ore to the loy
ally of.their men. but Nlchol.son dealt 
out Ills packages of letters to fhem 
all,, saying, -'^'erbaps these -will Inter
est ypu." 

•The colonels-read, nnd ^ere chilled 
with horror at finding In their tnisted 
regiments an abj-s» of treacher.v. "Their 
troops were disarmed and diftbanded. ' 

To dl.«arm hnd disperse the native 
nrmy throughout northwestern India 
a flying column w.as formed; of Brit
ish, troops, and Nicholson, although 
he was only a captain, was sent to 
t'aUo. coniniRtid of the • whole forc» 
with the rank • of-liripidler generai. 
There were old officers under hlni. 
yet never a murm'ur rose from thei-f 
at that sti ange promotion. 

i'reseiilly Sir John Lawrence wrote 
to NI(-bolson a fierce offi<-inl letter, de-
niaiiding, "Where,are you? What are 
you doins?' Send Instantly a retnrn 
of court-martial helA'upon Insurgent 
natives, with a list of the various puii-
I'shmeiils iiiflU-ted." • •• 

.Nicholson's reply was n sheet of pa
per Ix'pring his- present address, the 
l.-ite, .and the words, "The punishment 
•if. mutiny Is death." ' He wanted an-
•ther regiment to strengthen his col-
inin, and demnnded the el-ghty-sev-

enth, which was guarding women and 

' ' •" ' ' ' i i j f^ HAli * a v c r s l , NewTortt 

I B ASTH MA' 
Green's Augnst Flower 

The remedy with a record of fifty-sevea 
yesn of surpassing rxcclleoce. AU wfao 
suffer with nervotis djrspepsia, sonr stom
ach. eonstipstioB, indigestioo, torpid liver, 
dixzioess, headaches, coming-np of food, 
wiad oa stoinscb, palpitstion asd other 
indications of digestive disorder, wiUliad 
GRCCN'S AilcuST FtoWER an effective 
and efTieieat remedy. For f ifty-seveayeati 
this raedieina bas been seccessfnBy oied 
in maiions of nooMlMlds aMover the diritr 
ised world. Because of its nerit aad pop-
tdiiritr GRESN-S AIUCVST Ftowut ean be 
found today wherever oMdiciaes are sold. 
30 aad 99 cent bottles. 

K r n t a r k r • HomrupBn Toba*<«—Ext r» nn« 
chewtnit. SS*- lb.; m»ilium.-30e; extra ffim> smok-
ine. SSc lb.; mtd . mIM -inioktne, 20c.' P ip* tttt. 
Sona no nion<-y. F. Oupion. CUnnlnicham. Ky. 

INFLAMED EYES 
Vtt Ift- Tbomp<H>n'» Rrewatcr, 

BtiT'SC Tpnr dra»lst-a or 
u n KITer,"Tror.N.T. BookM. 

KEEP 
iHAirSHONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

In the hoote. Don't let 
eoids becotne ir.fluenxi. 
pneumonia or other se
rious ailniienu.- Use the 
(lependable home reme-. 
dy tliat guicltly relieves 
coughinff, hoarscncM, 
aore - (hrnat. etc: con
tains nothins hanniuk 

JOe at atl. dragtitit. 

<tii3s-»eacii-n*ia23iQrT-w3awr<* 
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Boots, Shoes, Eubbers 
and Hosiery \ 

. FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
SpQrtjjpg Goods 

(01^ Antrim Sriwrtrr 
Published Every - Wednesday Afternoon-

' SubMriptlon i'rico, •'iW per year 
Advertising Rate* on Applicatioo 

H. W. ELI^RBDGE, I'IJBLISHBB 
H. B.SLDKBDOK, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jan. 30. 1924 
- L o D s P i i u a e e T a k p b o M 

.Noiicesol Ccicceiu, L e c t u m , S h t e i u i a s i e n u . «te.i 
to which an admission iee Is ehahCSil.' or rkomwhleh a 
Revenue isderiTed,.inu>t be paid.lor as a^vertisemeata 
by tbe line. 

Cards oi Thanks SK insened at JOC. each. 
ResoIuUoas oi erdtoary lenfth $1,00.. 

1 Obituary poetry snd.liats of flowers chs^^ed'tor at 
] advertising rates: also wiU be clurgcd.at this same rate 

list ol presents at a wadding. 

Oandy, Tobacco, Oigars 
Lots of Other Things. Ciome and See. 

ins! 
<9 StocK-taking Always Reveals Odd Pieces and Sam-: 
pies, the Diipljcates of wliich have been Sold, that 
should be Closed Oui. ^ We Have Put a Very At
tractive Price on All Soch Pieces and Brohen Lots. 
^ We Here Call Attention to Just a Few in Several 
Departments-^these are but Samples.of Many Others. 
^ The Bargain Prices are Half, in sJDme cases Less 
Than Half, and other cases Slightly More Than Half 
the Regular Values. We do not give you the orig
inal price—you have been fooled too many times (not 
by os) by a mark-op-price to make the reduction 
seem greater. ^ Call and See For Yoorself, that 
will determine whether we ican save you a lot of 
money or not. 

Moving Pictures! 
/ Town H^U. Antrim 

Tharsday, Jan. 31 
Hiss Alice Brady in 

, "The Leopardepf" , 
Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Forelftn A d v e r c i s i n s R e p r e s e n t a l i v e 1. 

T H E AMERICAN P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N | 

Enteied a't tke PosMCSce at Antrini, N . H . . as sec 
ond-class msttet . 

*It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" / 

Antrim Locals 

Ivory Enameled Chamber Set, 7 Pieces (made in Miiford) $65.0U 
Bed, Dresser, Cheffonier, Table, 2 Chairs, 1 Rocker 

Qoartered Oak Dining Set, 8 Pieces-; — • . -$85.00 
Buffett 54 in., Table, 6 Cbairs—Genuine Leather Seats 

Gonn Sectional Bookciise, Qoartered Oak, 4 Shelves. ..$35.00 
1. Deep Section, for Encyclopedias, 2 iUedium fpr Average Books, 

1 Shallow for Novels, etc., all w i ^ Cathedral Glass 

A Very Similar Case, holds same books, plain glass--.$25.00 
Twin Beds, with Spring and Mattress, each-. • . . . . . . . . $15.00 

Bed 3-̂ 0. wide, brass trim. Spring National or Wishbone, M.attresa Cot
ton Felt both'top and bottom, Excelsior Center, sold singly or in pair 

Brass Bed, with Spring and Mattress. $30.00 
Bed 2 in. Post, Non-tarnish Finish, Full Size , 

Music Cabinet , Mahogany, with Mirror Back . / $15 .00 

K i t c h e n T a b l e , Dark Oak, Base Unfinished, Pine Top 3-0x24 in.. . $ 2 . 0 0 
F r a m e d P i c t u r e s , Your selection of any on Second Floor, at Juat Half 

the Marked Price. High Grade Broom, 75c. Glass.Wash Board, 40c. 
Sinokers' Stands, Mahogany finish, all fitted with Ash Tray and Hold
ers, S3.50. . Burrowes Folding Catd Table, $1,98. 

D i n n e r Se t f o r 12 p e o p l e , imported Ware, Gold Decorations;.$20.00 

Tea Set for 12 people.. $8.00 
68 Pieces, Decorated with Pink Rosea and Gold'Bands 

Odd Lots of Crockery 
Sets of Plates, Covered Vegetables, Open Vegetables, Platters, 'Butters, 
Sugars. Creams, High Grade Ware, all desirable pieces but broken 
assortments, at IOc, 25c., and up to $2.50 . 

c; Here is Your Chance to Get Bargains in High Grade 
Goods and at Very Attractive Prices. C Sale Lim
ited to TEN DAYS, January 24th to February 4th. 
C Watch Our Windows. 

The.editoi- will be glad to Vtint all 
communications, signed by the naine 
ofthe writer, bearing on any matter 
o l public.interest, except .articles, or 
letters' advocating or opposing- the 
TKjmlHattoiror-elefetlon—of—candidatcr 
for public ofiice, which'will be treat 
ed as advertising. 

La Touraine Coffee 45c lb. Heath's 
Store. \ "̂̂ *̂ 

A few freeze-ups kept the plumb
ers pretty'busy the first two day's of 
this week. ,. 

The cold snap delayed the running 
of trains a MtilD, but only temporarily 
with no inconvenience to the public. 

The length of day has increased 
forty eight minutes, and it is getting 
to be very noticable on both ends of 
the day. 

John Lilly is doine jury duty for 
Antrim in the courts at Manchester, 
spending the week-ends at his home 
in this glace. 

There were no.sessions of school in 
the High schpoj building î n Monday; 
owing tn'the extreme cold it w.as mi-

Vossible to get the rooms sufficiently 
warm to allow pupils to attend. 

The "Ladies' Aid Society of__lhe 
Methodist church will hold their reg
ular meeting Wednesday, February 6, 
at the church parlors. Supper will be 
served as usual at 5.30 o'clock, fol
lowed by a social hour. 

The Selectmen and other town and 
precinct ofiicials ace busy getting the 
accounts of the several departthehts 
into shape for the Auditors' approval, 
as town books fop this year close to
morrow night, th'e new year beginning 
Pridayi February 1. 

A birthday party was given Miss 
Annie Fluri and Miss Evelyn Austin 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fluri, on Saturday evening last. Ab
out twenty-five were invited, most 
'of whom attended. A pleasant even
ing was passed and refreshments were 
served, 

in the High school 
ending January 25, 

, . . . 9 5 . 2 

Some of the best ice We evet' saw 
ia being cut this year—clear as crys
tal and just the right thickness to be 
handled easily. 

John B. Jaineson, from Coiicord, 
was with relatives in this place over 
the week>end, called here by a. meet
ing of the, pulpit supply committee of 
the Presbyterian church, of which he 
is a niember. , 

- Does your clock need cleaniiig? Are 
your scissors, knives or saws dull? 
Haveyou broken that pretty dish? 
Is there anything in yuur home that 
needs.repairs? . If 'so, see H. A. War
ren, North Main Street. He will 
fix it. Adv. 

- Hand in -Hand Lodge of Rebekahs 
will receive a visita.ion from the offi
cial visitor, Mrs. Jennie Falvey, of 
Henniker, Warden of the Keb.kab 
Assembly, at their regular m3«tiiig at 
Odd Fellows hall On Wednesday eve
ning,. Hareh 12. The (il gree i\ h be 
conTerred aild supper will be serv.t'd. 

WANTED—Mert or women to take 
ordersfor genuinu guaranteed'h(i.ii«r> 
for men, woinen and children. EUn; 
inates darning, Sfilary $75 a wci-k 
full.time. $-1.50 an hour-sDars tim*". 
Beautiful Spring tine. Ititernation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

AdveMisement 

.Jost a Real Good Cur 

Worth tho Money 

D o r a n t Foor—Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095,^ Sport Sedan 
- $1596, Sedan $1495. Coupe $1495, ioadtter, $990. 

Star—Chassis $4S3, Roadster $4*75. Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
-r Sedan $715. ^ 

' . ' . • The above arei delivered prices. 

/Write for infonnation : Call for demonsteatlon 

rTa3LPIiB~STKEET-t^^ 
J^HITNEY BROS., Proprietors' HENNIKER, N. H. 

,• .. Telephone 11-2 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. K., Local Agent 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE • 

asat' 

u f accepting persotial securii; . 
upon a bond, when corporate sf 
curity is vast ly superior?. Th 
personal security may be finar-
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may di«, am. 
his estate be immediate ly distr i l . 

^ uted. In any event , recovery j 
9 dilatary and uncertain; ' 

The American Surety Company cf 
New Yurk, capitalized at $2,500,001 
is the strongest biii'ety Company it 
existence, and the only ooe wbnr-
sole bnsinesv is to furoisb Surety 
Bonils. Apply tO 

. W . ELBREBGE A^entv 
Antf.imi . - • 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

Civil .Engineer, 
Sarveying, Levels,- ate. 

AKTllTM. \ . n. 
B B T B O M C 'ViN-NKCTTOS 

CLEANED 
ANS , 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at fioodwin's Store 

6arl L. Gove, 
CaiitfM Tillai^e. AAtria.X& 

..Friday's foot of anow helped out the 
sleighing wonderfully. 

Mrs. Jennie Diearborn has been con
fined to her-honie a few days with a 
savere cojd. • 

.Mrs, George \V. Hunt is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Baker, from 
Marlow, for a season. 

Wilbur Tandy is the new janitor of 
the school . house, having tî iken the 
placeof R. H. Tolman, resigned. 

The strong wind of Saturday night 
blew out a large light Of glass from 
one of the front,doors Of the 'Baptist 
church. ' 

From 28.to 42 disgrces below zero 
on Sunday and Monday'mornings was 
the report fr.om thermometers in the 
village nrd nearby. Winter is h«ire 
all tight. ^ . 

The Anirirri High schoot basket ball 
team played the Hillshoro .High, team 
in thn local town hall on Wednesday 
evening last, the game being won by 
the home boy.s. ' 

A chimney fire at the home of Mrs. 
Carrie Maxfield. on High street, on 
Satorday evening, caused a flurry of 
excitement for a time, bat no great 
damage was done. .' 

. Arthur Armstrong, who is employeid 
n.'l a blacksmith with his father, on 
West stKet,' is at a Concord hospital,, 
where he has.been operated on-for ap
pendicitis. He is reported at getting 
along nicely, ' 

e^w 
Ki'nmnEsa.vs.-ir.^neaRsarrw-'.- r:ut-rw« 'vii 

/ 

The Honor Roll 
for the six weeks 
is as follows: 

Edith Barrett. 
Roena Robinson . . . . : . .93.0 
Esthir Tewksbury. . . . 92.75 
Lillian .Marie Perkins. .92,0 
Benton Dearborn... . . .91.0 

Pay Yoiir Water Rents 

To the treasurer of the Precinct on or 
before February 13, so that the finan
cial statement may be made up and 
the aocountu passed to the Auditors 
for their approval. Those -who have 
not paid their Water Rents will re 
member the date. ; 

W. E. CRAM, Treas: 

Lost Cat 

A male tiger cat with white feet, nose 
and breast; .and « black stripe running 
the length of his h)«ck. Any informa
tion regarding him wii] be glddly re.-

Iceived by . 
KATE M. LOVEREN, 

. - Antfim, N. H. 

Fruit Trees or Shrubs 

A'riy one desiring to purchase Frnit 
Trees or.'Shrubs, can obtain "lhem 
through mi;, if ordered this month, at 
a i-educed rate for Spring delivery. . 

(;. A. HULETT, 
.Antrim, N. H. . 

For Sale 

Good Wood; stove length. Apply 

'• FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N, H. 

::;::•• A'six; \- vv; 
Built by Hudson Under Hudson Patents 

And the price is '170 less—the nrast outstanding 
value ever ofFered by Essex 

V\'ith this lower price you get an even more attractive 
Coach body and a six-cylinder motor built on the 
prmciple of the lamous Hudsoh Super-Six. 

In eveF>ihing that count.? tor long satisfactory service 
at low co^t the new Essex combines the best details 
from both Hudson and the former Essex. 

t 

^Ve ask this t^st: Take a ride. You will enjoy it— 
that's certain See how handling is simplified. Staits 
it-the touch of your toe. Steers easily a* a bicycle. 
And how easy gears shift. Easy to park too Its low 
center of gravity makes safe and comfortable driving 
on all roatis at all speeds. 

Simple to keep in first cla.ss condition. Require little 
attention Lubrication for the most part is done with 
an oilcan iVIileace on fuel, oil and tires isexcepttonal. 

Co a c 

You, too, will say: 
transportation." 

'the niew Elssex provides ideal 
Touring Model-$850 

Freight an^ Tex Extra 

A 30 Minute Ride Will Win You 

to 

' For Sale 

Half dry hig Rock Maple wood, 
stove length. .No better wood on the 

'market, 140 cubic feet, $12.00. 
H. GERINI, 

Aatrin,' N. fl. 

(S71 

Manchester Auto Garage Co» 
85-89 Oranite Street " Manchester, N.-H. 

•,,•.-..„ ^.i^,.. 



'^f^jv 

• (Continued ffbtn fitit piigeX . 

aa " m t ^ tiaaiL'' Sacks of mixed 
: mail aometUJaea contain letters, papers, 
and par^lii post., and often times the 
eiitire cbntents were treated aa parcels 
post. This order wUl prevent a re
currence of that eonditioii' . 

.. Another - important feature of the 
order Is tbat postmi^teris are reqaired 
to notify ptiblisheis in each instance 
wlien tbey do not. hit the dispatch 
yrbicb thejf, advertise to hit; also to 

'notify publishers'when tbey ara send 
ing. to wrong addresMB and to the adr 
dresses of deceased |>»6ons. Pablishers 
will also- be notified when tbey are 
puttiiig up their mail in an inborrect 
manner. , • • ". 

Uiider -the new syatem, newspapers 
will bei aade . np in separate ^ c k s 
plainly labeled withthe word»'iNEWS 

, PA PEiRS.'/, j[iLtJbig£fijM:eJ>flly-:.tLic.w 
. copies of. newspapen at the point of 
dispatch, they will be placed in pouches 
with first class mail.or in s^arat^ 
sacks, even though the sacks are only 
partiallyJilled. . 

This order taeans much to the Am
erican puhlic. It is oiie of.the most 
important and far reaching, steps in 
post oflice hJstory. It is for the ben
efit of those who desire to have their 
newspapers placed' before' them at as 
early a moment as . possible. This 
sbould keep botb the city and rural 
population in closer and quicker .touch 
with their several fields of ^t iv i ty . 

Card of ThanKs 

We desire to. thank all neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and as
sistance during my recent illness; and 
especially the shopmates for their 
thoughtfulness in- rendering financial 
assistance, at a time when it was much 
appreciatsd.. 

Clarence 0. Rockwell, 
Mrs. C. 0 . Rockwell 

Fornishe)i..li;^;.;^«. Pastors c^ 
the Diisierent Churches 

.^METHODIST , , 
Rey. WTO..Thompson," Pastor, 

All. members iare called to meet 
Tharsday..! Jnauaty 31. at 8.30 p . ^ . , 
for the-ptirpose of electing a delegate 
and reserve delegate to the Conference 
tobe held at Laconia, Friday, April 
4, lg24. . • 

Sunday morning, the pastor will 
preach on the subject of the, "Charch." 
. Sunday noon, the, people will gather 

fbr Bible study. 
' Sanday eyenitig, the anion service 

will be held at seven <)'rl.ock.. Rev. 
Edward A. Darhara, District Superln-
tendeat.ot the..,Spji th.e.rn„D..i8trlct P' the 
Neiir Hampshire Conferenee, wilt be 
;h"r?«p;HaRwr7-Pbll;ow!ng--the-^ervicer"*"'*"*' 

the Fourth Quarterly Confereiice wi|i 
be held. All trustees,: stewards, and 
presidents o^the.various societies are, 
requested to be present. Reports are 
required from all leaders,' and plans 
for the coming year are -to be made. 

DOH'T 
\ m COLD 

What Seem to be Simple, Lif-
tle Coughs Often Result 

in Seriousillhess 

TAKE FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE 

. This is the time of year when you 
should be very careful of your health. 
Don't neglect a cold regardless of how 
light it may seem ,... 
l o be. All colds ,-: '̂ 
a r e dangerous. : Ĉ^ 
They develop very 
rapidly. 
"Watch your health. 
If JOU catch cold, 
treat it immediate • 
1 y with Father 
John's Medicine. 
It relieves even 
colds and coughs. . 

Father John's Medicine is composed 
of the very purest cod liver oil, care 
fully and scientificially blended by our 
special process with valuable ingred 
ients so as to make it easy for weak 
systems to digest. Not a stimulant 
fcut a builder. 

• For over 68 years Father John's 
Medicine has been the standard family 
medicine for treating coughs and colds 
and as a body builder. 

.. PRESBYTERIAN 
Thursday, 7 p." m., prayer meeting. 
Sunday, 10;45 a.', m . . . morning 

service.^ Sermon by Rev. H. H. Ap-
pelinan, of Manchester.' 

6 .00 p. m., Chrjstiaii Endeavor. 

• BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Jahuary SI, tlie regular 
church prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
Topic, "Thanksgiving for Answered 
Prayer," John 11:17-44. 

Friday, February 1, a free illus
trated lecture, at 8 o'clock p.m., in 
the vestty. Some flne views on the 
Canadian Rockies will be 8ho,wn. The. 
public is cordially invited. 
' Sunday, .Feb. 3, morning worship 
at 10 45. -The subject of the pastor's 
sermon will be "The Necessity for 
Sufltering." . \ 

The Bible school will meet at 12 
o'clock.. 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock, in the vestry. 

5 Bentiihgton* J 

ittpving PicturesI 
Town HaU, ^xixdnit^ 

.: at 8.00 6'clock . 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
Neilffartin v 

"Fi^tin^ Strain" 
Fathe Weekly and Comedy 

To Settle Town Accounts 

The Selectmen of .Bei»ningion will 
be • at their ofiBce Monday aftemoon, 
January-28.-froiiriL to 4,'and Thurs-

nukrySl,. Vrom 0 to 12 m 
1 to 4 p.m., for the ptirpose pf settl
ing town accounts. ' 

Per order 
SELECTMEN^ OF BENNINGTON 

the most stubborn 

BEST FOR COLDS 

Don't Wait! 
That Broken Article will Never 

- Mend Itself. 

H. A. WARREN, 
North Main St.r Antrim, N. H , 

Repairs Anything. Try Hitn. 

tost Savings BanH BooKs 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings l^aik of 
Hillsboro, N. H.. issued^p Edward T. 
Mulhall, of Antririi,. N. H., its book 
of deposit No. .7986, also to Robeirt F. 
Mulhall, of Antrim. N. H.. i y book 
of deposit No. 7872, and" that such 
books have been lost or destroyed, and 

.eaid Bank has. been requested to issue 
iluplicates thereof, 

LOUISE E. CASEY, Executrix. 

Thf Antrim Woinan's Club 

Held its last regular^meeting on Jan
uary 22d. Mrs. Emma S. Goodell 
was the speaker of the afternoon. She 
gave a moat interesting and instruct
ive lecttire -on "The Child and Our 
National .Future." Child welfare was 
very thoroughly discussed by tht 
speaker. Many suri)rising etatisticr 
were given in reference to the chil
dren of our counlry, Tlje nted u£ the 
right' kind of. an education for our 
children was strongly emphasized in 
.Mrs. Goodell's discourse, and she left 
no doubt in the minds of her audience 

• as to how much the success of our 
national future depinded. .upon the 
right upbringing of our children. 

A vocal solo was rendered by Mrs. 
Mary C. Temple, accompanied by-
Mrs. Gertrude Thornton. ".America 
the Beautiful" was sung by the Club. 

itfifreshments of coffee and cookies 
were served by the hospitality com
mittee, Mrs. Seilie Hills, Mrs. Mary 
Temple and Mrs. Ida Barrett. 

At the next regular . meeting, on 
February I2th, a Valentine Party will 
be held, under the direction of Miss 
Sadie Lane and her group of workers 
The party will-commence at the close 
of the business meeting. A most cor-
•iiarinvitation is extended to all chil
dren of Club members to be present 
and enjoy the good time anticipated, 

Jessie B.'. Black, President. 

Card of thanhs 

I wish to thank all my kind friends 
who remembered me with cards and 
best wishes on my recent birthday, 
January 26, 1924. God bless you all, 
is the wish of your friend, 

Mrs. 'Fred' L. Nay 
Dorchester, Mass. 

Miss Nellie .French is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Green, in Winchester. 

AH the sick ones are reported as 
gaining, wiith no new cases of either 
measles or typhoid. , ' . 

Last wieek, Mrs, Hawkins enter-
taiiieji her daughter aiid grandson, and 
this week a sistersis visiting her. 

A Mr. Kidder is acting as station 
agent during Mr. Philbrlck's absence. 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Kidder are stopping at 
the Burnham house, 

G. O. Joslin's men commenced cut 
ting ice on Saturday. It must haye 
been pleasaijt (?) work for both men 
and horses; but then you can't cut ic? 
on the river in July. 

We wonder how many spent Mon
day morning with their heads imder 
the sink trying to thaw our drains; 
A'e know, of one,, whb extends sym
pathy to all the rest. 

The xcivil service commission at 
VVashington has appointed ah exami 
nation at Hillsboro for the 9t.h day of. 
February, to fill the vacancy of post-
iiiaster at Benningtoh causea 'by the 
death of M. M.. .Cheney.. 

The Falls oh the Hancock road pre 
sented a.^-beautiful sight on Sunday 
niorning with the 'thermometer many 
.itigrees belbw zero. Thu mist' rose at 
I'.'ast twenty feet into the air, giving 
one the. impression uf; a huge boiling 
c'J!ujdron, which the roar of the falls 
intensified. .«/' • 

M. M. K-ing is slill at the Ear and 
I'̂ yc Infirmary,, in Boston, but is re 
ttorted as gaining as fast as could, be 
-ixpected; he has the liberty of the 
corridor, tiul will pe obliged to remain 
there for some time yet. Mrs King 
ind little,daughter, Betty, went down 
on .Monday for a few days' visit.. 

G. 0 . Joslin did.business with John 
Rieveley. of Tall Pines Camp lo the 
amount of $1,795.05, and the only 
error in slips ^as.two bags of salt not 
charged and five gallons of gas credited 
which should not have been. ; The 
above is a pretty good record for so 
large an amount. 

At.the Congregational church next 
Sunday morning thepastbr's topic will 
be " VV ho X are there in the Midst'.'" 
Iri the evening the last chapters in 
'' The .Americanization of Edward Hok'' 
will, be, given. 

If you have an "Ancient Sermon" 
card, vyilliyou please return it to Rev.. 
E. . C. Osborne with four sermoris 
marked, the topics which you wish to 
hear preached from agairi. 

Oh Friday of last week, John Day 
came near a serious accident. He wae 
driving his Ford truck up the steep 
hill in Clintoii when the drive shaft 
broke and he started backward down 
Mill at about a forty miles an hour 

' ..i Peac6 in .li2R 
- ' • • — — r • • 

House Says It WUl Ool. House Says It WUl Be* The 
Result Of Liberal Wave fiwceiv 

Ing Over-.The World 

By Wentworth Stewart 
, In an Interview In the New York 
Times of Saaday, the 20 th, Col. 
Edward M. House, the "mystery 
imah" of. the. WUson administration 
and. Mr. Wiison'a—pecsoa 
says "a great wave of liberal 
thought Is weeping over the world 
and in It Ues the hope of peace.'Ji . 

Col. House bases, his . statement 
on the recent turn toward llberat-
ism. in the ^Itish election with 
Ramsay MacDonald the labor man 
at the head of the government; and 
that present indications point to 
the return of Aristide Briand to 
power in France. He thinks that 
Poincare'^3-rigid course is, soon to 
reach an end, and that Briand will 
liftely come into, power as a Liberal; 
that -this overturning.'Will'- be - -in-

and spared by the triumph of liberalism 
—^Hacroes-therchanne: 

Col. House believes that these 
changes toward Mberalism will 
bring abo.ut a concurrence of' Lib
eral governments in 1925. He says 
further:, "I think \ve also wlU have 
a Uberal government iri 1925-.. All 
sign;! point that way. Recent elecf 
tiob.s have indicated that there is a 
great .wave of liberal thought surg
ing over the country. Many things 
indicate .a growing desire to see the 
Dnited States government in liberal 
hands;" ' 
, This prophecy Of peace in 1925 
by del. House is extremely interest
ing. U would seem that-peace would 
come.by that tirhe or some, definite 
maniiestations that it'is on. the way, 
It peace is coming at all without 
another war. The limit he fixes 
seem.; a' reasonable limit to the 
present long drawn out confusio'n 
and' waste. Surely, somethins should 
be -expected by.that time: and it I? 
nearly iiiconceivable that the pres
ent state- of things' can continue 
miuch. longer -without.another -sv-ar.. 

-The question nfey be raised. 
bo'CT'ever,'asto just how far beyond 
.England this liberal wave w'ill ex
tend, and how long it will lasi 
there. . The labor element has heir.: 
on the ver.?e of control • for somt 
time In. England. .It is not stranite 
that -with, the repeated dissatis
faction 'With the several recent KOV; 
ernments that have come aud gone 
in rapid suceessiou . that the labor 
division should swing into power 
at • this tlrft .̂ The eiements that 
normally govern. In , England have 
-beconie broke.n through dis.'onsions, 
making possible the triumph of lar 
bor. ' 

Then, England is an industrial 
country so largely that this makes 
•It easy for labor -to become domi
nant. . - ' ' " ' ' . 

France On the other hand.-is pre
eminently agricultural anil though 
OUT nation is a tremendous Indus
trial land, the agricultural, interests 
as a whole are still superior to the 
Industrial in political struggles. 
Therefore, there is little chance 
thai these two countries upon which 
Col. House bases his hopes as Icad-
i:i.? the.way to peace throunh lib-
.••ralism .ire likely to lend themselves 
to a great degree toward tliis end. 

If liberali.sm toward Germaiiy Is 
ospec-ted of France, there is littlo 
ovidonce that it will he , manif«.-;t. 
If libonilism In America, i-s expected 
to express Itself in recoshizing So
viet Russia, for Instance, there i.s 
;io sign p£ weakening In that direc
tion. 

There is a true and a false llher-
:;!isni abroad. . Our, whole national 
attitude is liberal, we have never 
had any other but a liberal .ccovern-
mcnt in the best sense. Rut there 
is a tendency to too closel.v relate 
iberjilL-sm to radicalism.. 

'W'hen Col. House sugge.sts thr.t a 
iiberal tendency. Is oh in .-̂ meric-a, 
;us—must confuse the idea of llberal-
Lsm with radicalism. There is rjo 
:na:-ked evidence of liberalistic ten-
Jeiioies in this, country's rocsnt 
•elections, unless you count tha rad
icals recently • chosen;. . These merr 
ire.not liberals, that Is, men who 
de.--:!'e to be progressive instead of 
eon.'iervativo Ir. niatters of govern
ment: they are rather radicals who 
ivish revolutionary action not in the 
interesi of all people, but in the in-
leie.--t of the .sroup of people with 
whom tliey are Identified. 

So far .is tlie ranks of labor is 
considered there is rather a ten
dency toward conservatism. The 

I American Federation of J..ahor has 
rad-

France under tb^ heel ot Germany, 
but preparing trouble for tbem-
seh'es. For Germany's purpose 
reached farther 'than Frarice ii' 
1916, and it reaches just as far now, 
only waiting the chance to make 
good her plans and with increased 
vengeance. There' dan be no perma
nent peace nnless Geimahy can be 
so hroken as io i>iit her possible re
tiirn to power years away,.or else by 
the. pledge originally asked for. by 
France that^Jpaglaad—and America 

er safety.! 

"SCOFFLAW* 
' ; > : . ' T - — ' — • . . " • :' 

Calling Men Xames to Make t h e m 
Ctood-_ 

The; above expression wae the re
sult of the offer of a Quincy ^ a i i 
for the best word 'with whldh to 
addreiss breakers of laV, especially 
the "lawless drInk«ix;,'̂  •: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss.^ Court of Probate. 

' To the heirs at law of tfae estate of 
Lamartine Howard, late of Antrim^ in . 
said Connty. deceased, teatate, and to 
all othera interested thareln: 

Whereas Ekiitb Y. .Howard, execa* 
trix of the last will and teatament el 
eeld deeatied. has filed in the Probata 
Ofliee for said Coanty the final aeeoant 
'of ber administration of said iestate: 

Yoa are. hereby eite<). to appear at a 
Cpurt of Probata to be bolden at Man*. 
cheater in satd Coanty on tbia 19lh 
day of February next,-to show caoae. 
if any you have,' wby the same sboald 
not be allowed. 

Safd executrix ia ordered to serve 
. this eitation by causing the same to be ; 

It is common for some mother?, p„j,mbed once each wefek for tiiree 
to say. to a child that haa done-g„gge,gj,g weeks, in the Antrim Ee-
•wrong.-'Tm— ashamed- ot'^oo-^^porter,'.TnewJpBpeTi^^^ atSa&ti i"" 

^fiS^n-aaid-Couhty^ tho. laat-pablieatioa-to-— 
be ..at least seven days .before said 
Court.' -̂  

Given at' Nashua in said Connty, 
the lOlh day of January, A. D, 1924. 

By order of tbe Coort, 
. . S. J; DEARBORN. Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss. Court, of Probate. . 

To the heirs at law of the estate of . 
Edward Harrington, late of Hancock 
in said Couhty, deceiased, ititestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry-W. Wilson, admin-
iBtrator of the estate of said deceased." 
has. filed in the Probate Office for said 
Cotinty,. his petition-for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said, real eatate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a . 
Court-..of Probsite to' be holden at Man-̂  
cheater ih said County, on the 19th 
day of February next, to show cause 
if any you have..why the sarne should ' 
not'be allowed. ,. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve, this citatiorf by causing tbe same . 
to be published once' each week for 
threei successive weeks.in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An-, 
trim in.said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given iX Nashua in said County, 
this 10th day of January. A. D. 1924. 

S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

far that kind 
effective. - , . 

Th'e fellow who is willing to 
break the law is not easUy shamed. 
He. geherally knows people have 
9Uspicioned him' before they . have 
branded him a "sCoftlaw," and thie 
latter is likely to be taken lightly. 

Many very prominent citizens bf 
Otherwise good standing, some of 
them great defender* of the law in 
general, make no apology- for hav-. 
ing all the liiguor they can acquire, 
even .though illegally. .If such men. 
are. not ashamed; but rather' defy 
la'W, how is calling. nams' to affect 
the oi'dinary. violator of this law 
who is . in most instances a' thick-̂  
skinned fellow either by nature or. 
by-habit'/ 
Public Scntlnient More .Effective 

Before.we can do much to eftect 
cures for any kind of lawlessness^ 
wo must begin with the cominunity 
an(l raise public sentiment to . a 
point -where it will make for local 
standards of decency that -will tend 
to make breakers of law.stand out 
so - conspicuously they can see 
theinselyes and. feel like snakesJ It 
must also be a . public sentiment 
that will demand law enforcement; 
that will not only make such ylola-
tors uncomfortable, but' make tl;^.m 
suifer. 

VV'he'ther the police of American 
municipalities are doing their duty 
'or... not, whether, attorneys ahd 
judse? are faithful or comproin-
isins, they are doins -what public 
waills.. 

The police, the prosecutors, the 

(Continued on eighth page) 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate. 

Hillsborough ss. Conrt of Probate. 

clip.' There was a horse and sleigh i beoome reactionary against the 
coming up with two men in the sleigh, i ical element hi labor ranks. 
•Mr. Day succeeded in turning, the] So far as Internationalism is 
machine into a: telephone, pole, avoid-lcei'"c^. t^s''^ is 
ing a collision', but coming pretty near 
a sp'ill into th# Clintnn river. The 

For Sale! 
•HORSES AND CATTLE 

Few «xtra good drivers and workers. 
Good trades. Team harness, driving 
hamessee and collars, new and second-̂  
hand. Large stock of winter blanketa 
for street and stable. I^rices right. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Coodtill FAJTIB, Antrim, N. H; 

W. R. C. Notes 

The installation of officers of Eph
raim Wcstori Woman's Relief Corps 
Willi take place at the regular meeting, 
Tuesday, Febttiary 5. It is hbped a 
goodly number of the membew. will 
be present. 

EAST ANTRIM 
M. S. French has been entertaining 

an attack ef neuritis, but is improved 
al this writing. -

Mrs. Henry George and little daugh
ter arrived homie last week. 

Pobert Newhall and family are oc
cupying their newly purchased home, 
the late G. A. Cochran place. 

. < • 

M. S. French has a radio installed. 

Gos Rokes is in Hillsboro assisting 
at Dr,i Bailey's, as the doctor has a 
broken arm. . 

It 

; Wood For Sale 

Part Dry Hard Wood, 4 foo^ lenglli, 
$9.00 cord delivered. 

GUY A.. HULETT, Antrim. 

car is wrecked beyond repair, 
a narrow escape. ' * 

John Roberslon, ol Grcerifield. as 
sisted by. Miss Bertha Merrill am 
Charles Robertsnni of Antrim," lostallcd 
these officers of B^nington GJ:angcon 
Tuesday evening of last week:— . 
. Alaster-^John Robertson. 

Overseer—^Frieda Edwards 
Lecturer—Mae Cashion 
Steward—Lizzie Sargent' 
Asst. Steward—Grace Taylor 
Chapliain—Isabelle Gerrard 
Treasurer—7Allan Oerrard 
Secretary-^Mairy Knight 
Gate Keeper—-John Day 

. Ceres—Bertha Hudson i 
Pomona—Lura Keyser 
Flora—Mildred Foote 
Lady Asst. Steward—Cora Sheldon 
Chorister—Roth Wjlsoif 

-The program included music by 
Mrs. Dana Weston and Mist Mildred 
Foote. Mrs. Henry Wi|son. State 
Grange delegate, gave an intereatiing 
account of the seMion and the pageant 
at tbe jubilee. A banquet wai lerved, 
a feature of which wa« a beautifully 
decorated birthday cake ior Mrs. Al^ 
len Gerrard. 

eon-
as much inrrca.-sed 

determination amoni: the cciserva-
1 lives to hold to our rr.uiiiioiis ,-i-
1 there is increased dLstuuilion ;::i!0!'--' 

To all persona interested in the es
tateof Miah G. Kenny, liate of Som
erville. in the County of Middlesex, 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts: 

Whereas William Rogers Kenny 
and Ellen B. Kenny of Somerville, in 
the County of Middlesex, an^ Common
wealth of Massachusetts, Executors of 
the V,ill of said deceiased. have filed in 
the Probate Office for said County of 
Hillsborough, their petition to file an 
authenticated copy of the will of the 
said .Miah G. Kenny under the provis
ions of Chapter 187, Section 13. of 
the Public Statutes of said State of 
New. Hampshire, and the said petition 
being open for examination by ali 
parties interested. 

. You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden aT^lan-
Chester, in said County, on the 19th 
da.v Ilf February next to show ciEtuse. if 
any you have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
thi.<̂  citation by causing.the same to be 
published . orice each week'for three 
successive weeks . in the Antrini Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An 
trim, in said Connty, the last publica
tion to hc at leaat seven days before 
said Court, 

<'iivtin at Nashua, in said County, 
this 19th day of January, A. D. 1924. 

Hy cirler of the Court. 
S. j . DEARBORN,. Register. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William A. Treadwell, late of Antrim 
in. said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others inteirested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Perry, admitiis-
trator of the estate of said deceasisd, 
has filed in the Probate Office fdr said 
County, the final account of his admin
istration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County on the 19th day 
of February next,' to show causey if 
any you have, why tlie same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be. published orice each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newapaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tioti to be at'least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
14th day of January, A. D. 1924. 

By order of the Court, 
' S. J. DEARBORN, Rjegister. 

was I tiifi internationalists to hrc.-iU :i'.v:iy 
j f) 0111 our traditloris. ' 
!. We think the pospihiliti^-.̂  of 
I NVorld Peace in 1(125- depends not 
upon a more liberal iiovcrntni'.ita'i. 
tendency a.mong the nations which 
Col. Hoiise Indicate.^, which nations. 
wore not- responsible for t.he wr.r: 
but upon removing from the situa
tion, the one dominajit force that 
caused the war and hSs been, ' re
sponsible fbr . holding . back the 
world's peace because she has not 
acted wfth sufflclent hone-^ty and] - rj \\ . „ . ^ . _ . j 
sinceritv to make it po.ssible for • are re<#ielted to malte. payment, and 
other liiillons'to reduce their mlli-i all ha«ing>ela'm« to present them for 
tary establishments and thus c"l": i adjuatmenft" 
vate the psychology-by which pc.vo ' 

Administrator's Notice 

fhc subscriber gives/lotice that he 
has-been luly appointed Administratdr 
of the Fetate of George H. Wallace, 
late of ^nnington - in the Connty of 
Hili»boi|b^h, deceased. -

All Mt^na indebted^'said Estate. 

can bo obtained. 
• Until' that peril is- removed from 

among the nations, there can be no 
permanent peace. ' j 

It liberal governments in Bngland, 
and America were such as to pre
vail upon France to accede to Oer- \ 
ni.iny sufficiently to ruin France's 
own ĵ ower, then *» Germany. wh.at-

»8r the term*, would be back with' 
w'ar ere the ink on lift corttract wn-
much. tiicre than cold. • It -iia*. h. 
ttat France can nbt hold ont a!o«r 
,cag enou<rh to cotmu-'̂ r (.iorm,4hy' 
ev<-n. it her present co;ir*e eon-.m-
•sa»: hut if F u g l e d aa.I .Amn. i.̂ 'i. 
withhold snpport.and thtis i h : ' \ 
their sympathies wltli Germany, 
tbey will not only be helping to-put 

Dated January 14. 1924. 
WILLIAM R. WALLACE 

^Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber givea notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Maria H. Knight, 
late of Bennington, in tfae Gqunty tit 
Hillsbo^ou([^; deceased. 

All persons indebted to lald.Eatate 
arc 'reqaested to make pay meht, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 
- Dated January 10. 1924. • 

• SCOTT W. KNldHT 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of. the estate of 
Elbridge Wilson, late of Greenfield in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otheirs interested therein: 

Whereas Henry W. Wilson, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real eatate. belonging to the estate of 
said deeeased. said real estate being 
fally '.diucribed in' hia petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
intereated. . .' ' . 

Yoa are hereby cited to appeaif̂  at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man* 

' cheBtat in said CooAty, oh the 19th 
day of Febraaiy next, to ahow cause 
if any you hikve, wby the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to aerve 
this citation by caosing. thie same to 
.be pablished onee each week for three 
saecesaive weeka in the Antrinv Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Ahtrim 
in said Coanty, the last poblicaUim to 
b«. at leaat seven days before aaid 
Court: 

Given at Maahoa, in aaid Coanty, 
this 10th day of Janoary, A.D. 1924. 

S. J. DEASBORM. Register, 

. "Tha Antrin Reporter, all the local 
mws> $2:00 per'yea*.. 

V / 

• • • v . . ^ : 
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A cup qf Aunt Jemima 
Acup of water 

(ornM if you prefer) 

-all you need for 
perfect pancakes 
Make one batdi of Aunt Jemima Paacalces this easy way; 

:_.y.ou'U,ney«rj;o_ba<dt.tO.-the,ol4jwaj^vHtli:Usutedio)^^ 
' wing and- n^sii>g.' it's dope Jn a minute-yeti with Axmt' .' 

any. you've ever tasted. This is Aunt Jemima's'famous 
Southern recipe ready oiizeef/ Try It . . 

LINKS 
THAT, 
LAST 

. / 

. • I I 
I l l 
• • ! • • ! I l l 

' ! • 
I r 
.1 

Overheard 
"'So Bett.v bus been blowing.herself 

to. some 'niore silk stockings, has shel 
That girl is over'calves and knees in 
debt."—Bostoii Transcrfpf. . ' ' 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
.A ha'rmless.. vegetable butter- color 

used by millloiis for 50 years. Dciig 
stoi-es-and general stores sell bottles 
of "Dandelion'' for 35 cents.—Adv. 

If a vvo'niim. is liornely she tries to 
persuiule herself that slve has a classi
cal fiice. 

Ask Your Dealer for 

or L s R o y Plow Co.. L e R o y , R Y . 

A FortufK- (iivi'ii .\vvay—.lO.IiJ.l.lUi i leri iuin 
• tiLarki; )ilO."01 li..l.il-.vviki rulil.'.s; l.ntii A U S -

ti-lan .-r..v,-:is: 14 n.jics. All for one. ilollar. 
I.aml)crl-.s Niiv,ltie.>i. East rol l i t . Coors la . 

'Gossip tliut i.«n't msillcious hardly rle-
sprvp.i! the h.'ini«i. 

JltlU l-KlJKIT.s TO < - . \ > ' T . \ I . 0 r f K ( i R O l V E K S 
»-ll« rai.M. till- Mi l lous (JOI.DE.V CHA.Ml'I.AIN' 
in<<lons This l.s.tlu- lilf.-il cont.-iloupu. fur l h e 
eu i tcrn crow.'r . w h o has Iht- Kru-ftti-st market 
in t.lio M-.irhl. hut w h o ni'>'<!» tho>.nrlli.'.<t ahd 
han l i e s i vnr i i t y . Tht-iii- ni..Ion.i rip.-n In C7 
days from tlnio of pl.inti;iK, shivor uncquuilcd, 
ylfild i.Tjiiriiii)Us. v i n e s -niost h:;rd}-. Ot;! rtp« i 
canta loupe ihreo , u-t-'lcs aho.-iil of s t a n d a - l I 

. v a r L ' t i d whl l? m a r k v t la brlisk ami p r l c c c ' 
hlBh V/L- i<ro th.o urlKlnatora an.l . hnvo a > 
Imiiieil NUppiy of .st-lact s»v<l. Writp at or.oo 
for ifric-w .-itiil.full tnfornii i l ion. II. J . \V . \ r . . 
R A T H . R. I). No.' 1. CON'S'K.\rT, OlIIO. 

EDUCATldNAL~B60KS~ 
R E A L K.-.'i'A'rK K D t C A T O B conta.ira Tor-
ren's Sy^ti-ni, l - ' e jera l , Karm U.nn. l<-!{ul 
fonnji. I;i-.vs of roal e s ta te , contracts; etc. 
JOS; paci'!.. c l o t h . li.OU iio.-tpaic]. 
R A D i O K D L C A T O B h.-i.. Ji.l d l a e r a m s an.l 
lllu.strall(>ns. ^ii' ,i,a.vc.-i lill.-.l with r fa | . rta<l:.) 
Mt-rtt, a.iiip.tcil for befflnner and Oxpert. 
Clolh. }l.r.C. p.).stpni.l. 
V K . S T ' I > 0 C K I - : T I . . \ W V K R for the buMness, 
rnan, i;tw slU' loo; , r o t a r y public. farin.T, 
l i errhant , ••(,•, :;.;o ;.n«,.s. c io th . J!.50 postpalil. 
VE.ST I'OCKKT l iOOKKKKl'KK cr.i.un, 
comi>letp, instruf-tl' .ns f.>r t h.- o.irr»'Ct keepjhi? 
of a^ )̂U t̂̂ *. e.-iT'lanat it.n.s of fonn.s u^rri ,in 
.comine ir ia l hu-.n.-s.s. .shitWin!?' an entire set 
nf b..ol:.s. l,;:....,l u;,.,n a c t u i l tranpactl iw 
Trial l'.!il:in<..s. rr-r, jso pa-,-i'«, 3 \ ; Inch-s , 
bou.nJ.Jn h.n" i f . -o - . !.'-it.h. r - t l e Sl.i"} p.i.tpai'l. 

-ATST OI'- | - l - ! ! ! . , - f S I ' K A K l N t ; is {,,- the 
bu-sy rrij.n or v.-..ri.an w h o wi^h".s t.. cuitivattf 
the. art .,.' .^p. ,-1 liiriL,- w i th ease arid cunri.ler.cu. 
Cloth, !I 'i" r"~'I ii.l 

KI>LC.\TI(1NAI, HOOK < O. 
n«-pt. »VM' . IJoiE lUt) . I'rovldenee, R. I, 

UARIiAIV IV TIIRKAD—S.-n . i ::, r . -rt , c-.in 
for 3t> ::;i.iitfl.' lM)l.Mr,s. .-'•-(-.in.is. of 'co . i . l s - w . 
Iiic thr.;ii l . r... ...-rtei] c.^lorw. sure to piei.so 
EVA I. «-i;i;.-<-.'-f;«. c.\.n.i.TVSK. M A I N ' E . 

SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTrON 

BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

•ANS 
.25$ AND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

r . .S. I I A M K I , . I5() . \ 1.1. I .AKKI.A.Ml. Vi..\. 
r i l y p r o ' - r t v In -...st jnl i .n 1 't . .un in s la te . 
Truck. • herr.v Iruiris In tracts IA acres up. 
rirovV-.s, h.;irnir,< an.! In .leveloiim.:-nt. 

Clinical tests Eare prored that 
Zonite is highly effective in cases 
cf nasal c»tarrh when used in 
dilution as a nasal spray. Its effect 
is to cleanse the mucous mem
brane and reduce abnormal dis
charges, thus clearing the nasal 
passages. 

Note ; Atomizer fittings must be 
of har#rubber. 

HMO. Uil.vs Kn..\<..-e Kiirm In West Kentucky , 
V4 mi!.. ;-.,-;; .-'.ur.t.^ .s' .at; ni...|.-rn four-r... .m 
bou.<te, l;:ir-,. ' . r t i i . i r i ; ,'xce:i.>nt for s;^;^\^^e^. 
rios. AV, t-.". ,: :,. i - h i s ; Cii.->a.!v. .Mar.i.m. Ky. 

»>.\r Af iKNTS 
lit LOc.. ;'--• • - s ' 
M a n v , . • ' . . ; ':, 
R p a u l ' l i r ' - ',--. ..-1 

l - " C ( . : i u t ' J i i S h a n i p n n ^ i . j l 3 

0 •. 51 di^.^n. .«:.in.ple : 5 c . 
sfiL-rs. I'ar*!rul;i rs frea. 
.'• S-..ratfor.t. .\-evyarK. N. J. 

30 PUPIL IVURSES 

'NOH-PCISOSOUS, 

if«]t«lMr.n.if*ir.ir.]r^l,l[ 
main;'. N. .y •^••, -;.':n2' 
Bt.it^r»n .Vfw V..r;i Ci 'v . 

•ftt^ff^^'nr'.' hi-fi'.- ;.t.i-:'-^< 

fi-.,.-i I'.-nr.sylvania 
»n<- y n r hit-h srhof.! • 

:n'ir,tti>' trainini: tlon T-
.fourvc '.f in-rrtifj: 
tltat" U'iTi'i] r\;iniir. . i: i.iri F T par: ir'il.i -- .. 
P l n f ^ Cirly f . t h - M T K R V I S O K O F 
S M t S K S . .iMm.-iim lIovpHnl. .Iiimulnr. N . V. 

AGENTS WANTED 

;Reliefy •^•"i.^.. ''v 

|U«eI>ISO'S-this 1 
relieves children and adults. 

. A pleasant (yrup. No ispiatc*. 
35c atid 60e tbet told 

Nothlhi: : . M-.; ..• .-.-irry 
J. i(. W A i . K i ; ! ; . r...< ::;..; 

• t t i .^n c i ' t . y . 
" i : . l - . K a n . 

SPEAKERS, DEBATERS, 
LECTURERS, ETC. 

B'^rjfl' fi-i- ., " • i.f \-

B n n r r o . . . l - : : n t n . r . 
r i u l . . *if ' . '- . i , : r r . r 
rftiri'"iTi f.:,'.l :ir,t.]\ 

•"-TUII'.Ut." . f f 'C ' l ' h^J i , 't\P' 
H. 1 >r.*!l''ir,-*, (^'.c, »*n 

lii-.'-h Jar,:"". ii->r. ri''l*. I 
^ i ' " ^ . f'c . A ! ' «; ••"Thf!* ' 

i 

Cuticura Soap 
- — I s Ideal f o r — 
The Complexion 

So«p 2Sc OiatDtot 25 ud SOe, Talcum 2Se. ! 

Wrf'c r-i- 11.t I T l i l . l f SPKAKKKS > 0 -
r i K T V . t lept . W M ; . H<H m s . rrovi i fence. R. I. 

MII.K »T-;VKRf 
ITxrml."'. r-,m;-.:in'i r.j:..H at o-*" Mon'y-
tacH fUiirn •:-••• ! ; , - . [ . s t ; , ! . ; , 'EII 
HOUAI'.T. «::•.. -Hurrai-. \ v » . i-h;cjrgo. Ill 

Atrnli.—iOO'A. I'roflt. With --Keflecto" Yoa 
cnn rT;.:li:nc > '.u- r.\i.-n t-r-i-, wi;i,.^'i; cranln< 
or -J: r . - c h l n c 'I.'- nee: , ' .Nir-rt..; .^.; v,.r ^hcll. 
Apprnvi-1 by n:..'. .''.A', t.n.^ !"'-it.il Hulherltlen 
Kftiyipl'- F.̂ c • *'.r. fr.-.- f.-r e^'Ur^-elf >;•. s tamps . 
Tloccr.{ S;, c '--. . Ĵ 'S H;:Ti Sf . Newark.'N* ,J . 

A<iEM.<* W A N T K I ) — I I K K Y .MKN'TICR 
T h e n'-w p.itchlroc • ftuM f-.r -RII. fabricn., 
Bm'>fitK.-r an wt-,<-'.in*., tlmn a-.rnrn :in*l nave*' 

- hour^ rtf let,..r IS'.; pri:.'« l.iriie ;ul>o, £06. 
N.-.i'. fo.ssf-rrr. .VALLKV STRK.X.M. N^ Y., 

Q l i l N S A I . fAl>i: i .ES-- l iSK."*T KKMKOY K O R ' 
Infloeaz.*. irrL;-;.- »r..l < .-.i.l.-* Iti'.l.-f w i th in '34 

• hn.ir«. IV-tt,:.!.! -.Oc an.! « !."••> 'W.M-.rv>J ANN 
-lmo!<.. I'l! >: :.;'h Kt. .NKW ruftK i i t r . 
»IO".>TART.S v m — W . , h.^\e .,«' Mtrac t lve 
plan wh.^'f.liy -.Mtli :i ̂ -r-Htf.r"* can i .s , i . t ' . In 
•a le ^n t̂ ri;.'»-,i'.i.:. J i>r',.lu.t i i.iii .Kiv,,. pr.iin--
Ire 'of iJi-'.-e p- .-.;. Vf) a'!'Jit:'n.i; r.-t^h re-
Onlr^f).-• \V-i*.. ^.r .if ( . IN' - I.a l-'ranc- Ptf-.l.' 
Bets -fe-f".. .'!'•''. i.'r. ..:,!,.. K\.-h . Ni-w'Y'.rk 

PARKER'S 
' HAIR BALSAM 

T>fnoTe«f>anaR]tT.c;epfMjitr>-iJilai 
Rcttare* Color and 

6«aa<y l« Cray and Faded Heit 
t.ie. arni (1 ol >t (>nirrii"t«. 

Ttfent 0?̂ m. y K,. Fatclyipue. y. T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S itenK^m C'WM. (M-
- (Msei. ete.. ftot>» aU ^la. ernvim foi»t-,ri i-Ci* 
fiex. malir* wtimnr r»«T. ISo. by irm or at Unc-
cota BuonCbemlaal Worka. P*(cbat;iia, 21. r. 

DR. DANIELS' 
Anf mal Doctor 

BOOKS 
H 6rs,e. C«w, Dog, 
Cat and Paultry 

Ttmt V-II yen bow to «ar« for ulek nr,,et!—de. 
acrlM dlseâ A'and boK to treat I.]. ,̂ n<l Inmenosa. 

Srnt KRBH It 7ua mentinn this pa{>er. 
Dr.JLCOiBMt, V«t D<pt..MHI<St.Boi«en.Mas». 

Tear cat* I« oot bejoad bope. tet 
Bliisfatt't Remedies brjni TOU beck 
to health, 'Write aow for "Mttayaa'a 
Giudeto Realtb"—a FREEmedkal 
work.. Muaroa'i, - Sdraatoa, Fa. 
These woaderful reabediea soldia 
aaj Srtt-dass ^rei store: . 

. Mn}«a'B-Piir Paw Tank 
Monrae't. Narra Raaadr .. 
-Mmjae'a RtMannSite ttmttt 
Monrsa'a Na Ointeiaat 
Maaraa't Bleed ReoMdr 
Maiqwi'a Bladder Ramadj . 
Manyen'a Kidnar Raaadj ' -

R J!!̂ 7 -'."'i&T "Th^^taHo^ 
Maayan Ramad/ yae 

eur Deed 
"There'a a 

Murtyon Pill ^or' 
Every III" 

Oaetar'i Adrka FREE 
Miig>—'». Scraaiaa, Pa. 

BAISAM 
Pon'zlei tlu? children 

- CfOUg^2^ an.d 

W. î. U., BOSTON, NO. 6-'1924. 

• BJ O U F O R D J E N N E 

t(d. t!)>'4. by. McClure 'Newa»ai>er' Syadlcata.) 

••I Simply must decide." Ruth isaid 
by-way of udvlce to herseir, wondering 
U eyerybodi'.has, some time o r otber, 
to niuUe some .great - decision tbat 
changes his or her life for good. 

She started at the bleak stretches of. 
level land tlmf lay beyond the-window 
of her room • and : that picture of 
bleakness. saddened lier. Her 'fijtli^ 
bad bought, the little fnuue house, on 
the out.-ikirtS of- tiie great city., tfe 
.hud earned uiuiiey enuu>;h. to own it, 

id-t4>at-hl9. llfo.lnKi-<K)t-been-
a startUng sutx'ess. 

-A whur of his strong pipe smoke 
caiue Into the room, and Itti acrid odor 
seemed ' to iii*ike her . shrink;. How-
could she marcy'We.s!ey Carter, go to 
his flne lionie, ever have her father and 
mother go' there? Ilow foolish it all 
seejued: She, the daughter of a fac
tory foreman', marrying' the son. of a 
wealthy mau. Whut If her educution 
was adequate, so that she could be at 

.home In her lover's ul•lst(lt•r^tlc• circle;' 
she mu.st think of her own jjeople—of 
Uie heartaches that would be' hers and 
tfieb-s when tliey fouml that the girl' 
tliey loved, had s''iie into a life tlu'y 
'could not enter? 

."Oh, We.<," she said, to the- photiv 
sraph on her deisk. "i; do. love yoii, 
'and I.know you love iiic, :uul you iiru 
lJl« and j;on('riiu.s of Innirt; hut how 
can I risk iii.ikiii;,''mothor and father 
.50 unliupiiy—tmd tlien there Is tfijit 
stei-n 'old iiristiM.'iMt o f ;i father of 
youi-s. Wi;.s 1 dtih't want to niake thein 
unliappj-';" .. * ' ' . ; -. 

'J"hi' culm eyp.<? in the pliotoirrap!! 
Iinti .the frii'niily lips iiiiide ni.'answ.r 
tlitit oonld jiolp her. .She knoiy slitv 
liud c-oine to tlie tui-hin's of the roiid 
She knew .she could ohey tht) wiiil 
wish in hcr hctirt, I'nit suinc high sen.-ti 
of duty nii.<ied with'hnr lieep, uhldint; 
love for her father and motlier chei-kcil 
lier. ., 

"I ciih't Iiiiaiifine inot'.i.-̂ r and filthcr 
evor (-oniint; fo set; me in .such a lioiiie. 
lis—JLS W'esley would yrve ine,". she 
thought, iind yet—she Uid not want to 
gh'e him up nor tliein. 

"To niarry i.>ut of.One's class does 
hring iinliiippincs.s." she ri'iisuned fiir-
th("r.-iind thi.-n with ti Iit!li> sol).: "Ami 
I do want to bo Iniiipy—and thnse 1 
l o v e . " • ^ 

.'̂ o while rlle'ci-.liil pye.i! of the hij.'h-
hri'd fnct! in the )i!ifitnerrjiiih wiitchcd 
her. she, wi-i.ite th.e little note tliut Wiis 
to scnil \\"(>slcy I'rotn lier life for jroml. 
It w:is no easy thin.^ to wi-ite—tliose 
liricf.v.-ords of -i'liri-woU ; .hut whi--iisiu» 
had si.!,'iicd'lier niiiiie th"i'e wâ * sniip 
sciiihhini-e of iii>in-c In iii-r hetirt—thi.' 
[ii^iicc (if 11 df-i'isi.i.n mnde. 

,\Vhen she went into tho kitclu-n to 
tell hcr inoih.'P that she wtis ^-.lins 
Diit to ninil tlie letter, the- seeiie that 
met her eyos liclpod her to' feel tliat 
lu-r dccishm wns the licst. 

Iier fatiier snt with his shop; 
find his I'o.ii-sc, din',;y wool ^ 
llnt-'Pniitly cvid.-nr iis he sireti-hei 
feet (-(in'ifoi-tiihly oiu in t!io .se.T 
uiiii'Iltcr' chair, .\iid he was snn 
his fitvorlte pipe—a niiiij lifTiiir wi:lcli, 
cqinhincil wiih .clieaii tohaccn, nuide 
iinytliini,' Imt "a fi-n-.-riint lit'rfuni." in 
the ronni.. Her iiiidlicr.' i-l;itl In her 
sihiiilc ;.'in-.'hn:ii dress, wiis knirtiii'.:. 

Unill wuntci) to liiii).'!i iis slip thoi:L'lit 
if hcr fiilhiT ill till- Millie iittitudi. in 
Wesley's leiiiio. Imt tin- hmtilitpr ul
niost turned to tenrs ns she caiisht 'lie 
rjiiick tender li.u'lit in thpir eyes us 
tlicy l.ii'̂ Uefi np 11! lier. 

'J'liat'.lourney to . the mail h.ix l.ud 
sonie n'sfi;ililiine(>" to iiniitliei' Joni'iiey 
tliiit Some fine took to a ilurk hill 
lon;; u;;.o, lint, she did.not fulter, .w.-n: 
on to tire Imx. lipsittited. dreunicd. a 
hit of tln.'unis tliut W(.''i-e not to hi-, mul 
dropped,, tiip leiter in. tliinkinf,-. thui It 
Wiis the siinp unil sensilde tliintj to .|o, 
nlthough her henrt sliontetl ".Vo:" 

She wulkcd the, .quiet , street for a 
little'while, then turned bucli another 
way, • 

\\'lien siie entered the lunise sne 
cini^ht tlie odor I'lf iier fnlher's pipe, 
hut with it. tile o'ior of other tobacco 
just tihoiit us strong. 

"I wonder who--" she started to 
nsk herself, tind iheri '-.i* .she opened 
llie door, she saw the broad sliouldi'irs 
of a.yonng tnnn win., suuted hefore his 
mother, was wtitching her skilled, tin-
eers witll iiiterest. , Her mother's face 
was smiling antl ple;i.sod. 

The young nnin jumped up. "Hullo, 
honey, we tlrovp over to see you—wliy, 
wliat's th.e niatter'f" he added in sud
den coneem. -

Slie rallie.d.' "Why, nothing. Wesley 
—that Ls. I gues.s i was just surprised 
to .see you. 

l i e t-iuight her' .shoulders with his 
strong hiinds. ."i;ntli. your' inother has 
Riven nie perniis^i'.n <» iiuirry you. 
."Vow, nll'yoii luive {(, do is .to .say the 
rigiit, word !" 

She locked np into his fine gray 
eyc^,, "IPit 1—y.in sep--" , '. 

• "Oli-'ho. yenr fiitlipr's perinission, 
"ll? r.iil he suld Ifl usk yonr niother: 
lIowcviT <-,.iue fin :" iiP .suiti sniiUng. 
hiipjiiness in every ini'onutlon. 

.Slip Wiis niiinii wfth the s'tnution— 
tlie P.us.-., eoiiiiihtp undcrstundiiig, he-
twp.eii Tiini iind her inollier, for .one 
t-M".;: -aiul " l̂.e ilidJnoi i-phcl- when he' 
sl!pp<-il i'l.* urii; uroiind her ami led 
her from tlic r.om, then iipstnir.s. and 
th(-n -- ; '• . -

UP' npene-.i Ih,. door Into her.father's 
radio 1-0..1-1, \vo;-Usliop !,nd deni She 
sr.w two 111'-!,, lii'U'ls togi-ther over the 
radio on'tlii; They tunud. • Slitj had 
nici Mr. Curter. tint he w.is. not fhc 
di.-ttingn'islic'd ligure he- li.id soenipd 
Ihen. Now.fil* cont was off. ills col

lar and a big blaclc pi']i» bung'irom 
bli'moutii ( aad on bia face was the 
look ot a man wiio was enjoying hiuK 
self tlioroughly. ' . 

Wesley .)spoke to the point "Ruth 
says I need.yuur permlssiuii," be>said 
to'h'er fatber. \i 

Tb& two meiji laughed cad looked at 
each other. Mr. Carter; spoke first 
•"That has beeii settled. " Now, j-od 
kids get out of liere. Tra. getting tha 
first'real, explanation of this radio 
business -I «ver heard, und 'it's liiiicbl 
more inilioitaut than - any love affuir. 
Hustle!" , .' . r 

They hustkHl. Outsldei Wesley drew 
her onto tlie stair'4)eslde hliu, and put-
tlhg' one arm around her, caught her 
as closely as he could to him. Before, 
be could sjieak, howeser, she told him 
a bit wayerlngly of wha.t she htid been 
thinfeinK and of that fateful letter. 

She felt his arm tljghtan with alann, 
'But,, little girl, yon can't meon thaf 

you woro goIas-^o.gWe. w e m>-80~de' 

Business Service 
Aid for Farmery 

To Meet dianged Condi-, 
tions New Fornis Have 

Been Devised. 

Uherately on uny sucli grounds? 'i'ou 
.were?. Listen: money does coiint 
sometimes, but among real men and 
women w'lose .'hearts are right it is 
the last thing thought of! Your dad's 
pipe!" Did you .smell'the old .man's? 
Listen to 'em' in there! -And your 
mother^reinember, I liaye.never real
ly hud one—mine died so many years 
ago!' /Why, we're going to havie tne 
times nf our lives together! Don't 
you want to Join us?" 

The quiet, dusk of the stairway-hid 
her iiiwwer,- but she unsiwered never* 
theless.' •' 

Spectral Dogs. 
Haunt England 

. Winter Is the season of ghost stoi-les 
.-ind nowhere in Hrltalh will you hear 
better bedtinie yarns of the creepy vav 
rlety.than In the inii kitchens (ir hy, 
the farm llresides of the 'X'orkshlre 
moors. 

Many of ,the.«e stories will probably 
conci-'rn the barghest—a goblin dog 
with huge teeth and .claws.'wliich is 
eyen yet spoken of wfth respect all 
over the north of Knglaml.- , . 

(?rep«rad. Iby the United Statea Department 
ot Asrlcu.lture.) 

To. assist American fanuers in. or
ganizing their business tu l i i ee t ' the 
elianged economic .conditions .of pres
ent-day agriculture, new forms of a'g-
rlculttirul Infortuatlbn liuve been devel
oped, and Ifundamentsl studies in farm 
orgaulzatloii, murkietlng and crop es
tiiiiates, have been expended, bj'" the 
bureau of ligr.lcultural economics dur-' 
Ing the past year, according to the an-
hual^epoift tit. tiie.Ciarfiattr :^ \ ~ .i: 

In, .r.he. perlnd of ngrlfultural. rei 

Dairy CoWs Must Be 
Fed Libieral Ration 

Hay, Silage and GraiJi Mix
ture-Needed in Winter. 

(Prepared by the Halted .Stasei Department 
of AKficulture.) 

If dairy cows are to be fed for profit
able production they must receive a 
Ilbenil ration at ali seasons.. In sum
mer, pasture, generally Is ^depended 
upon, but .often it -must; be supplement
ed by soUlng crops or sUiige, and Some-, 
times by'Cohc»n.trates,. lis well. For-
winter feeding, t h e ration usuiilly is 
.composvd of haf, sllag^, aud a mixtiire 
of gruins. In properly balahcinis the 
ratlui^ the grain inlxture is compound-' 
ed to l i t: ttie rouglia'ge 'with due cfon-. 

-eidera^on^ Mr^eostr-bolkr-paiatablHtt;'-
nhdT>bys'l<ttbiglcal effect upon the cow: 
* or oest results;, cows must be fed in-
'dlvldually. salted regulaily, and fur
nished with.all the clean water they 
wili drink. ' 

A iTew'slmple guides for feeding have 
been summarized b^ the dairymen of 
the United Stutes Department-of Ag
riculture as follows: (,1)'Under most 
circumstances, the cow sliould be fed 
all the roughage that "she will eat up ' 
.clean, and the grain ration should be 
adjusted to the milk, production. (2)i 
A grain mixture; should be fed in the-
proportion of onie pound to eiicli three 

adjustment experlenc'ed during the 
past year, .It was Important for farm
ers to secure tlie fiicts bearing upon 
current problem's that would give theni 
the greatest aid In tuakiiig aiicu'rate 
decisions in pluimiiig farm operations 
and'in-marketing their products," suys 
the report. "The first attention of the 
bureau, staff hns been directed con-
staiifly' toward these problems in re
sponse to the greatly increased de
mands . iipoh the bureau for Informa
tion od.the genei-ni cotiditions of supply 
and demand, price trends, the effect of .,,„,„ ........... ,, ,„ • , ^ , „ 
various domestic and -foreign factors ^ ' " f or pounds of milk produced daily 
upon the farmer's returns, and for In- ^ *^* .""J' ^''^^^" '°: "'*^ ™«« "f ", ^°^^ 

producins a. flow of forty pounds on» formation bearing upon problems Of 
crop reHdJustment." :--' 
' ' Live Stock Surveys Help. 

Special elTort was made to strength
en present crop and live stock rejiortr 
ing methods, and to .supple'ment the.se 
methods by surveys designed to give 
a, more aceuriite .kiiowledge of future 
supplies. Tho-spini-annual pig surveys 
which give an indication of inteiition.s 
of farmei-s regarding the proilnctlon of 

i liogs. and the rejiortsiof farinor.s' iii-
; teutions tb plant various t-rops are out-
! lined as inflicating tlie bureau's activi-

tnore, when the ration may be one 
pound to each three and a half or 
fonr pounds of nil Ik.. . \n even better 
nil-.' is one Tiound .of grain each da.v 
for 11 pound of butterfat that the cow 
produces during the' .week. . ' (3) Feed 
all the cow will respond to in milk 
productiim.' When she, begins to put-
oir llesiii cut down, the grain. • • 

J Ic Is a. brave man indeed wiio, flnd-i"*^® ahmg -this line. Nunierous .,me-
Ing hiin.self alone after nightfall, on a , c'"'?''"'' and other methods have ah-so 
nioorhind ]):irh, does not hasten his • ^''''" <'<''*'e|"Pwl to obtain niaxiniuni ac-
stpps for fi'iir of. meeting this .spocmil i.<-'"''»«>' '" acreage and production e.sii-
hound. ,-\nd If he hears behind liLmj."'".''•''' 
the soft pad pail of an animal's feet, 
it is long odds that, lie wili immedlato-

in.- Ml iii> oeei.s iirm run. --..-., ..^.— -.-> —._ ...— 
le biiiVL'hesr is a big, cnrlv-halxcd4-*=*™'*>-'. I"""l'!i''le fi>reigii competition 
Hire after rhe stamp.ofJwrefi'i'Jwer °'̂ '̂  -demand for American farm prod 

off 
.(•Us 
his 

' of 
iiing 

ly take to liis IIPPI.^ and run 

' V 
creaiiire alter riie stamp 
and its ap),ieararico-iS'''said to portend' 
caIain]ty.-or TTeatli.. Sonietlmes, even. 
rlik'e''tlie werwolf of central Kurope, It 
may attu.ck the-solitary wayfarer. 

A vuriiint of the biii'ghest legend is 
to be fonnd ill Wiile.s, where the dwell-1 
ers r.n the hills tell sfraii.se tales o f ] 
(iwllji, flip <io5 of (liirkness—a iniu<tiir | 
with hnleflil breath and bhding red! 
eyes. '.-Vnother denion ; dog hails from [ 
the .Vorfollc coust. It is supposed to ; 
hP .'iniiihihions, coniing np ont of tlm 
seu hy night iind traveling abont the ; 
lonelv lane 

1 A world-wide crop and n m r k ^ 
ing service vvas dgĵ eJî prrrTTy the lea-
reau, to^jUtrthftfie'essential facts con-

on 
i-

Ucts. .-Vgricultural commi'ssioners in 
Kngland iunl Knirope, an I the Ihterna-
tloiiii! Institute- of A.L'riciiltiire., at 
Itonie kee)) the bureau constantly in
fornied.' retruriiins the '.-iirrpiit I'orcl,::ii. 
ngricultural situation, 'i'iiis news is 
broiidcur't ll.v the hurciiu tb fiirnier-s Fiy 
radio ami the press. 

.-V study of the l'ii(-"1ors that iiilltience 
the niui-ket,deniand in (loinestic niiir-
lu-ts, us expressed in tiie prices and 
iiiovciiiont of projis ahd in coiisnuiers' 
riiiuii-enients v.as made.' Uesiilts .o'^. 
several .viUrs of fiirni niunu;.-i'i;i(irit 

•̂ Clutcli-Holding Device 
. Very Handy,on Tractor 

- The Scientltlc .-Vm^ricnn In illustrat
ing iijid describing a clutch holdeH, the 
Invention ^if V... V. Wander, Vallej' 
Kails, ICun.. suys: 

Tlie' inviiat+Mfl—Telntes to devicea 
ire. adapted, for attuchiiient t" 

tractor to engiige a cluicli control 

The- black dog of Winchester, the 
pii'lfoor o f Wakefield and the demon • 
of 'I'p'dwiirth all shure nniny of the j 
cli.inirteristics of tlip biirghest. ; I 

.\noiher version of the legend is ' 
I'Ui-rent nroiihd the horilers of (^uiii-i 
herland and luirluni. Here nnigb, ! 
swiirthy creuMires in the shupe o f j 
men, v.eurins skin coats, nre suid to i 
hold revels near the strnnge inoniKls i 
frofjiipntly enebvintered on the niriors. ; 
Some pPO)ile still (Hive chMin to liuve 
heard tlicsci oreutiires, bat none to 
liuvp actniilly seen tlieiii. It is be-
lipved that if fhey are seen they will j 
inii-sne and kill tiie intnider..—l.ondoi) i 
.\nswers. . i 

Clutch.Holding Device fsr Tractor. 

Ici-er'of the tnictor it> reli'usuhi.y holil 
the hitter in riositioii to occu.sion tliu 
i-e'.cusii;.:.' of tlie dt-Kini; ciinnection he-
iweeii !iie enu'lnp bf the ti;n.-ior and 
liie ti'iiiisiiiissii.n tlici-eoi', without'dis-
cn.i;ii.Jin,u' the ^icurs of th" trtinsnirssiii'n. 
.\ furtlier blije.-t is to provide a ehitcli 
lii'lihfr whii-li comiu-i.'M's but a sin„'le 
lii.;i-c of i-csilieni iiiutei-iul. 

J 

Virtue of Economy 
.\moiig the .lujiiinese economy Is 

liphi to be u lii-'li virtne. Two old 
misers of 'INikyo were ,one flay dis
cussing. Ways unci ineans of saving. 

"I nianuged to iiiilke a fan last about 
twenty years," s;(id one, "and this is 
my system. I don't wastefnlly oppn 
the whole fun arid wnve If carelessly. 
I open onl.v one section at a time. 
That is good for nbmit i .vear. Then 
T open the next, and so on until the 
fan is pvontually used tip." 

"Twenty years for a gcod fan!" ex
claimed the other. "What sinful ex
travagance: In my family we use a 
fan for two or tliree generalions. nnd 
this Is how we do It: We open the 
whole fan. hnt we don't wear it out 

I surveys were r(!vle\vt'd to sci-ure fueis 
i of Viilue i n t h e iiresent ugriciil;iii-ul re-
•ad.instiiient. llie clijec-tive lipini.' sliift-

! I'd >-oi;iewhut fi-oi;i studies with the li,is-
I torical jii'lnt of view to tiie current rc-
j iid.iiistiin'iit jioint of view. ,. 

' A steuily growth in the hiirputi's 
Work in wurehon-iinir. iniiiroved fann 
linanee iind in the siiuly i.f ii'.:ricU!t;iriil 
co-operution is ri-iiulri'il. , Tlie ciin-.v ' Cfn,,*: 'Po-rr. P l o - n f I7"n -1 

' hition of vurh.iis i-eseureh liro.iPcts eon-' ̂ "-"^^ ^Si>"-i ^SnC H i a r i y . 
i ducted j i y M i i i e mid fr-derul institu- j n S p r i n g U n d e r . G l n S S 
l f ions^s„. .U„s in the esiuhlishnien. of • T, , , , , . .^.„;„it is a wanil-wcather 
, the New Knu'lund resPun-l. .eonivi-il ...-n „.^,„t „ , j . , . , „„f „,,,,,:,„„,j.„,,,, •;„ ^„ .̂ 

iiiu-ke in:- and tood s„p,,|.v ,s als., ,,o- ,_,,.,„,,,,_ • j , , , ,„,„,, ,,„ ,̂_.,,. ,„, „ „ , , „ „ . 
ganied„:,^. .rfi.rwurd ste; . A s,mi:-,r ; ,,,,, j , , , , , , • , , ,„„,^ ^,,.,,,,., ,,„ .. ^j^. 
-oni^il^^hiis been phmnod for the Mid- „....„ ,,,,,„,, ,,,„ ^, „,, |„ ,̂,.̂ ^^ | , , , j , -^ , ._ 

^ >c!.., f o u r ini-hes,;iiii!rt. in lioses. "I'l-ieking 
Market News Sirvice. in;-,- ,;i,.nns renioving the phfiit* from 

The mnrket jo-iiviiies :if tiie biii-'euii | their, crowded position in the hofhcd 
,i have hccii exti^ndi-d aion-.' the lines nf \ nuu pliu-in-j uf some distiini-e npurt in 
j re.scui-cli. , .--tundiirdiziilion. . i;i;i!-'.<,>t ; li(..\-es or in f lower pots. Th'; boxes 
! O'.-w.s, anil food iii-oiliu-tsiii.-:;ieclion iir | sl;o!-ld be kejit in a: coldfi-iinip and 
I s!,ii[)iiihg pbints'-and tcrminiil liiiiikeis. ivienty of light an.d jiir s!i<iuld iie ail-

llnides were pri-pareil fur bay. wnnl. 
folcicto, rice, rye, iieuiiiits, (Iri'.ssed 
iiu'uts. nnd a nuniber, of fi'uits and 
vegetiibles. 

Kanii hianiigement studies were ex
panded during the yeur lo incPule 
studies of farm incoini>' on vari-jiis 
tyiies of farms, fhrni prndiiction in lo
calities adjiicenf to cities, tlie orguni-
zatioii of cane sugar fiirjiis. .i spe.-iiil 
siirvey of cotton farms in boll weevil 
distrlct.s. studies of the earlier farm 
management record.s, .surveys of re
gions on which. studies have been 

still, like this, under our miSe, nnd 
wave our fiice."—^Kveryhody's. 

by waving it. Oh, no! We hohl it * inade In previous years to.dlseover Im
portant chances in niiinispinent. Co.st 
of production work .was expanded. t<i 
include wheat, cotton, tobiicco, fruits 
sugar beets,' .Migjir cane, and cnttle." 

.This extended service to fartneis 
'wns maile possible largely by thii» cou-
polidation of three fonner .bureaus into 
what Is. now the bureau of agricultural 
eonpomics; In . the new hu.reau tho 
identity nnd the organization ot tho 

Idolized 
"It says here. 'One of the Idols 

most revered by any heathen Is a fig-, 
nre of n woman, seated, resting her 
chin In her hands,'" said Mrs.. Farr, 
rending from a hook. 

itiilted on ."arm. sunny days in order 
to liurdi-n the pliints. .•\i"ter frost dsin-
L'er is past smd the soil i.« well warmed 
the plant.* muy he trunsplunted. Cure 
mnst he tiikin to uvoid the. n.se of cx-
Ireiiiply. rieb soil or the plnnts are 
likely to keep np tlipir growtli until 
too Inte in th- spason to pscupe the early 
fill] frosts. The .sped should be sowii 
.•ihonf April.10. :A temperature of 0.-. 
to 70 degrees .should be niaintained in 
the hotbed. 

I'lants'should-be spt about three feet 
apart each wa.v. . \ dor.en idant.s are ; 
siidicient for the needs of ji family. 
One ounce of seed will fnrnish ' i o 
plants. 

• "Which oroves thev a« . nhniif the. ""^""•y. """ "«^ «>r^;iuiii«uion oi riio 
w l s ^ i ' p e o ^ e on earth" ^^e^^ ' "[f^ T ' ^/^f'^'^--^^^ ^ " ' ^ d - ' 
v.<„.t,„.LJi ••:' *'*'""-^ f in the three bureaus \<i.s been pre-her busband. 

"Ilow so. Orrin?" . ' 
.. "Well," said -.Afr, Farr. with etii-
phnsls."because Ihey make n delf.V of 
a woninii who liax' sense enough' to 
give her -rhhi a re.st," . . 

Patriotic. 
"The rapidly, increasing dlrorc'e 

rale." reiiiarkeil the wit,"indicates the 

pre
served In the nssocirited tli visions un
der the. three group's o! production, 
marketing, iind problems dealing with 
the ecohonile i)Iia««ps of both produc
tion and. marketing. 

Rotted Manure Excellent 
Fertilizer for Cucumber 

Koited iminnre Is nn exwUbnt fer-
fncl that .\nipri(-a is indeed becoming fifis'.er for oiicjimber jilants. The niix-
the land of the free." ing of acid pho.sphate with tnnnure Is 

"Yes," replied Ms prosislc fflend, t'> he advised. If addecl before the 
"bnf tjie continued, marriage rate sug- liifrogeh has. n'chnnce to escape If will 
sests that it is .still ilie home of the .'i"'.'' the nitrog<>ii in the manure. .•Veld 
brave." . I phosphate, contains!gypsum and -gyp-

.;—. _ j sum has this same power to hold the 
•Not Exactly {nitrogen, hut fl/ld phosphate Is more 

Tril/nc Cop-I loy . you ! U ,hnt v o . „ ' *'f^:![^^''";'^.''':*^'!''r "'""^ /•""• "f 
c.i'r? • 

Is that your eour.«e, contributes valuable phospho-
.1,,- I, m . • . "'s- A.cid phosphate retiirds the fer-
•\\ ell, omcer. since you ask me, con- mentation of th^ manure. '- -

siderlng tljo fact that. I still have 50 Acid r-bosphate mav bo ndded-olther 
pnymenLsfomtike , owe throe repair hof„re t.r after ^-omposllng and In 

n̂;:̂  t^; ; r ; ; CtSifi^zj^', ^̂ "̂̂  - - •" - -''""̂ ^ "" '̂''- • 

Inefficient P rd uction 
No. Cure for .Low Prices 

III discussing various aspects of farm 
protllict values. Professor:.!. I, T-,,].' 
oon»r, nBricultural cciinomlst, Ohio 
Stftte university says: 

"Inefflcioncy In prmluction Is no cure 
for low 'prices. .Experlipnce. and re- " 
.sentjih have shown that farmera wlt^ 
high yiehls make greater profits than 
toeii- n(»ighhors'with low yields. On 
higli-priced land high yields are mnro 
econofhlcal to produce than low yl/fliK 
If a reducilon In. output of a particu
lar crop seems dcslnible. It would ha 
better fo redtice the acre.nge or. for 
'individiinl.fiiruiei's, to abandon the croy 
entirely thari to reduce the yields." .' 

DairjTTien Are in Favor 
*of Calves During Fall 

Dairytnen liave practically settled 
the v'psiion of hav.ing calve.s come 
siTing or fall, in favor of the fall sea
son, hecause cows that fresl'ipii in the 
fall nlways produce more milk hm? 
butterfat .^hiin fho.sb that frcsheii in' 
the.spring,, and hecause there Is morel 
<ime fo nttend the cows dnrlng the 
•vinfer. Hence from .Taniiary 1 jto . 
Miirch 1 is' the most favorable season ' 
t(i breed. 
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Parisian Rote Hoods Practice for Olympic Games GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS 
OF BEAUTtFUL HAIR 

3S-C«nt "Danderlne" So Improves Life
less, Nisgleeted Hair. 

An abundance 
<>f luxuriant hair 
tall of g l o s s , 
gleams and life 
a|hortiy follows a 
gennine toning up 
ot n e g l e c t e d 
scalps with do-. 
pendable "Dan
derlne." 

Falling h a i r . 
Itching scalp and tbe dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or.fading hair is quickly invigorated. 
Inking on nenr strengtb, color and 
ybuthftfl beautjr. "Danderine" is de-; 
ilghtful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy • 
Any-arug"store;=^ia;dTertlsement* .•"'' 

TI»e photograph' shows; a group ot 
i-:irislau female Kobin Hoods ut inrafr 
tice for the coniing Olympic' gainea. to 
be lield lu .Piirls.next .vear, where they ^ 
Iiope to' uphold France's houor In I 
archery. .. 

YALE CAPTURES IVIANY 
HONORS DURING 192-3 

Comes Back to Own After 
S'everal Lean Years. 

Tb.e succe.ss of the athletic program 
'fit Tale was the big feature in college 
sports for IO:;.'!. The victory of the 
Yale football-tejim oyer all of its op-
jioneuf.s, Including Harvard, brought to 

. on end ohe Of the most successful seti-
- sons In the hi.story of tlie New Haven 
institution. 

Yale holds .championship honor's In 
hnskefball, swimming,, horse polo, golf 
nnd-rifle, and sliares with'Cornell the 
eastern football title and with. Wash-
Ingteii the natioual intercollegiate row
ing h^nwi's.* The Elis' varsity crew, by 

virtue of its victory over Columbia, can 
hiy f^aim to'the rowing title of the 
Kast. 

In tlie competition between the niom-
bei-s of the "IJig Three" fraternity, the 
I-;iis have won everything with the e.x-

. <'eption of water polo and hoi-ki-y. 
rrini-eton captured the wafer polo title 
and Harvard tbe Ijockey chami)ionsh'.]». 
.\ goal'by .("Jeorge Owen, affer t.wo ex
tra periods of .play had be.en ofelered, 
was responsible for Yale's defeat on 
the i'-e. 

.Af the close of .10'2'̂  Ya'le liad a poor 
football year and finished last in fho 
lOiisiern r.askethiill league. Its crew 
bad only been able to win from Har
vard. ". 

In mi."? Tad .Tones got his football 
system . working properl.v and gave 
Yiite an undefeated teain. .Toe Kogavty, 
a foriiier assistant af I'ennsylvariia, In" 
Ills tirst season at New Ilaveii. pro-
diired a championship basketball team 
frnm niediocro material. I'd Lender, 
fre,<!.h from 'his triumphs oh the Pacific 
coast with the 'Univ6r.sity of Waslilng-
lon S(|ua<l.s. developed an e-Ight which 
wort from «''oInm îa, Cornell, Harvard, 
I'rinceton and-i'ennsylv.inla. 

Ynle is still iiupreme In swlhimlng. 
Po'ivKIputh's team won'with ease froth 

• Princeton,- Brown niid the Navy, Yale's 
ofliT serious rivals In the tank. 

Champion Hoppe Misses 
Chance to Make Kecord 

"\Vlllie Hoppe had a Chnnce to break 
- the world's record average for l.-VK)-

poinfs In a championship match w-hen' 
• he played. Welker Cochran recently In 

.the Chicago play-off for the title. In'. 
tlic third block Hoppe hnd 407 points' 
In the first five Innings for a total of 
1.407 points In 22 Innings and a grnnd 
average of C3 21-22 poliits an Inning. 
When fhe hew record seemed oertain 
Hoppe took 12 Innings to gpther the 
07 points .needed'to complete the 1,500 
string. His grand nvernge for fhis 
inintc-h was 44 4-34. Hoppe. howerer, 
holds the grnnd average record, hnv-

. (ng mnintalned a pace of W.15-0t 
points nn Inning in a tonrhament 
match with Qeorge Sutton Februory 
24 and 25.-1014. >' - . 

• I • . . • . ' 1 

Boston 1ms 21 municipal rinks for ice 
hockey and other winter spurts. 

The Southern Intercollegiate coiifer-
enee is now made up of '21 Institutions. 

• • . • • • : . , • ' • 

Telota Is the national game of Cuba. 
It Is ohe of tlie various tonus of hand-
bttU. • ' 

• Golf plaj'ers in the Cnited States 
pay apiiroximatuiy $10,Ut.)0,(fOO yearly 
to caddies. . ' •, 

• • 
Paderewskl,.the fanious pianist, who 

is.si.\ty-tliree years cf age, is a keeni, 
billiard player. 

Pennsytvariia is cocslderlng .widen
ing its highway bridge* to accommo
date auto tratlic. 

•a. •" ' • ' 

Golf balls cost '.l.'iOO.OtKi marks each 
in Germany. Caddie sen'i-^je'costs IOU,-
OUO marks d round. 

• • . * ' ' ' 
\Vhat a lot of terrific bif.*ing is tione 

in both leagues in the r'.oier wheu 
uobody is pitching. 

. ', • •' • 
I'ercy AVendell, form-iir Harvard 

football star, liaa been ehgnf-td to re
turn us .Williams' football cii"-»'jli nest 
yeur. , ,' ' 

• • • 
Joe Dugan, Yankee tliird hasenian 

witll the trici; knee, has let't a hospital 
In New York -city and has guue to 
•"work." 

• • • 
Di:. It. D. Orpk has been elected 

pi-esideiit of the l.e I'as Dog derby 
and winter carnival, which will start on 
March 11, 10::4.- . / 

• ' , • • • 

Harvard will lose seven regulars 
this year, so the prosjiects for tlie 

i 1'.»124 football- team may he said to be 
not unusually bright. 

• • • . . • • 

Manager Marty Griig of the I.o.s .\iv-
geies team will not afempt to play 
ball next season.-he says. Ho will be 
a Wnch iiianaget'. 

.Tohn McGraw and George Sisler 
woi-C:about the only major league nian-
.agers marked up as absent at the .Chi
cago bascfi'all meeting. 

• • '• 
The Athletics and th<» Phlllies-wiH 

have 'a real "city cliamiiionship scries" 
next .\pril. Tbey have agreed to plily 
seven gaiiic.s, bi«ginning April 1. 

Cliarley See, sold by San Francisco 
to .iilinneniioU.s, ought to know where 
be belongs by this time. He has .done 
fi lot of shifting in the past few years. 

• • • 
Otto Mclvor, veteran outfielder, who 

managed Shernian to a pennant In the 
Textjs' ussoclatlon last summer, will, 
lead Waco in the same league next 
senson. 

. a ' a • t 
The Philadelphia Nationals and the 

I,os Angeles Coasters hrive called off 
a,'proposed deal by. •'which Outfielder' 
Wnlly Hood woul.d have gone frem the 
Angels to the I'hltlles. : . -

-• • " • 
; Truie to trndlttons of Baltimore ploy--
ors who advance. Max Bishop Is' said 
to be'a.s.klng a slice of: the nioney the 
i'i.l'.ndPltihle Athletics are to pay Jaclt 
Dunn for ' liis relensed . 

Paul Qnstner, Notre b.ime athlete, 
whn fatletl ns a hall pisv.ei- In the big 
show and lias bieen bookea for the 
minors again by the Chicago. White 
Sox, says he'll quit the game.. 

a •a t.[ 

Rnther .odd; but the Decatur club 
of tbe Three*! purchased two ex-mai:-
ager* of the defunct Rockfotd dub. 
when It.took Brandt and Rlgsby; short
stop and- catcher re8i>ective]y. 

• . • • - • ' 

John J. McHtJgh of New Tork dty, 
an expert In athletics, starts no fewer 
than d,Opp races yearly. In his 23 
years of service he is snld to have fired 
mbre iliou than ony Iiving person. 

That Was Sufficient 
. When followers of the Illinois 
football team were unable to at
tend games antl Inquired of -Bob 
Zuppke what tiie result was, the 
mini coach merely repUed, 
"Grange played." 

. Laying Doton the Lata 
The Ijoss—:Your '.face looks very un

tidy. You haven't shaved for a week.. 
The mil Clerk—I know It. I'mrals-

ing a beard 
Tlie BOSST-'V'OU can raise all the 

beard you want on'your own time, but 
I won't have it during oflice hours: 

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY 

Djw or Tint Worn, Faded Thing* 
Nei^ fer 15 Centsb 

Ddn't wonder whether yon tiiri dye 
or tint snccessfuUy, becanse perfect 
home dyeing Is gaaranteed with "Dla-
moid Dyies" even If yoti have never 
flyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions In each package.—Adver
tisement 

Head of Trapshooters 
What Phone May Herald 
Love, hate; success, failure; abuse, 

sympathy; coihmands, pleas; victory, 
defeat; happiness, sorrow—the tele
phone well may herald any.ot them. 

SAY "BAYER' V when you buy-'^^M^ 
Proved safe by'millions and prescribed by physicians for 
r^---Colds ::Headadie:ri^eiirdgia'::tW 

Paiii Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 
.Accept- only "Bayer" package 
'Which contains proven directions. 
Handv "Bayer": boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24, and 100—Qruggpusia. 

Asplrls U Uie'tra'de mark of Barer UuiB!««tBre ot UooofteetieaciiieiiUir of SaUe7Uc«ei4 -

%>opkdsatittmys 
to relieveacougfu 

Taice your choice and smt 
your taste. C-b—or lilea'tbol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
c^ds aad hoarseness.- Put bne -
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Alwaya keep a. box on hand. MARX 

SMITH BROTHERS 

Nothing More 
J^urse—"Bobble, you shouldn't tease 

• your little' sister." Bohbie^'Tm noc. 
I'm just amusing myself."—tlfe. 

"CASCARETS" FOfi LIVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX 

A crank isn't a crank when he'does 
you a good, t'urh. 

. On Good Terms 
Doetor^Now put yo;jr tongue ont.j . 
Urchin—Whnt for?. I ain't mad ut. 

yer.—Boston Transcript. ' 

There is iiiiiny 
j e s t . ' ' • 

:i true tule told i« 

Cures Biliousxfess, Constipation, .Sick 
Sendache,Indigestlon. Drug stores. Adv. 

Afraid of tt 
Slie—Do you believe in woman's In

tuition? ' 
Me—Xo, but I'm afraid of it.-f-Town 

Topics. • . ' 

' Nothing Better for Constipation 
than one or two Brandreth Pills at bed 
time. They cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and keep ydu well.—^Adv. 

. Extra 
' \yhy is n newsbdy never cold? 
I Bocause selling papers keeps up the 
! circnlation.—^^oys' Life. 

*'ii^Ji«...sft--

Capt Billy Fa»'cejt, Robblnsdale, 
Minn., publisher, .w;ho has been named 
captain and inanager of the American 
trapshooting -team t'o the Olympic 
games in Paris next summer. Captain 
Fawcett Is a nationally known big 
game hunter and Ls a veteran of the 
Spanlsh-.-Vnierican and World wars. 

One "Trial 'Will Convince You 
that Allcock's. Plaster Is by far. the 
nniekest. safest ahd most certain' rera-
i'»ly for all local nches and pains.̂ —.4.dv. 

There is no better lookin'g-glass than 
.nn old friend. ' , 

i 

CRT FOR 

CASTORIA 
MOTHEPv:- Fletcher's Castoria 
' II • • ? " • •« 

is a pleasant, harmless Substitiite 
for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth
ing Drops and Soothing Syrups; 
especially: prepared for Infants 
in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitationSi always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each paclcage. Physicians everywhere, recommend i t 

Joie Ray of Chicago Is 
Best.as Distance Runner 

Any time Joie Ray wants to go sis 
Or seven blocks througli the downtown 
district of Chicago he takes his taxi-
cab ahd does it, but, when it comes to 
stepping a mile or two miles over, cin
der circles throughout thi^ country 
and others. Jole. takes to his feet and 
his legs have a habit of responding in 
most satlsfaeto.ry fashion. In fact Joie 
Is ohe of our ablest distance runners. 

lie is very small, neatly built and 
nins just like he was wound up. For 
a numher of yenrs he was assisting 
the Illinois A. C. of Chicago In Its 
track and field endeavors, and he hn!? 
been one of rtie club's most reliable 
point winners. He holds several'rec
ords and is- expected- to prove one of 
OIU- best bets In the coming. Olympics. 
.Tole Is a taxi driver In Chicago. l i s 
formerly lived at Gary, Ind. 

Most headaches due to 
lack of internal cleanliness 

Champion Art Staff 

Here ts Art Staff, Skating champion, 
who, observers' sayi i> going to faave 
the best year of bis life <»uring the 
present winter, and who it Is expected 
will hang up some new records for the 
boys to shoot .at . 

WHEN you are constipated, 
poisons form in the accumu

lated food 'waste. These poisons, 
absorb€d by the blood, are carried 
throughout the body. Headaches 
follo'w. Biliousness, sleepless 
nights, lack 'of energy, adl result 
from constipation. Each or these 
takes a'way piecemeal something 
of your health and strength. In 
time, intestineJ poisoning due to 

lack of internal clezuilinessi may 
cause thd breakdown of some 
vital organ. 

In constipation, say intestinal spe
cialists, lies the primary cause of 

niore than three-quarters of 
all illness includi.ng the 
grayest diseases of life).' 

Medical science, through knowl
edge of the intestinal tract gauned 
by X-ray observation, has found 
at last in lubrication a 
means of overcoming 
constipation. The gen
tle liibricant, Nujpl* 
penetrates and softens 
the hard food -waste 
and thus hastenS its 
passage through and 
out of the body. Thus 
Nujol brings ititernal cleanliness. 

Health anJ HtpDIneu ReaoM 
Internal Cleanllnett 

Men tmpotlani Than 
Saeaand Wakr 

: Laxatives Aggravate 
Constipdtidn 

Laxatives and cathartics do 
not overcome constipation, 

,saysa noted'authoiity.but by their 
continued use tend only to«aggra-
vate the condition and often lead 
to permeuient injury. 

. Physicians Favor Lubrication 

Nujol is used'in leading hospitals 
and is prescribed by physicians 
throughotit. the world. Nujol' is 
not a ihedicine or laxative and 
cahnot gripe.' Like pure water it 
is harmless. 

Get rid of constipation and avoid 
disease by adopting the habit of in
ternal cleanliness. Take Nujol as 
regularly as you brush your teeth 
or wash your face. For sale by all 
druggists. i 

RIO. u s . PAt. OFF. 

For Intcmai Cleanliness 

I . 
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HaVe your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactoiy maiuier. Com
plete satisfaction b tlie resnlt 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who gnarantees his 
work, at fair prices. . 

C3ias, F» Jacksbn^ Prop., 
ElmSt.4 Aiktriin FiK>ne4-s 

le Sawfer Pictufes 
For . For 

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 
. For. For 

BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION 
DIAiUES 

For Year 1924 

The Antriim Pharmacy 

W . E . Orairi, 

— -I-wtab'to-•D«oanoe-tb-'tiM-piiblit 
ftrtT wfll .Mil goods at aniettoB foi 
kayparaMwiio wish, eX teeooSSSS 

Applj..to.. • ' . ' . 

W. B.CRAM, 
•ntrim, N. Hi 

C. A. Bates. . 
Antrim, New Hampsliire 

R E . Tolman 

AND 

LiCENSED EMBALMER 
-I Telepbone-60—'-• 

l*arties carried Day or Night. , \ 
Cars Rented to Responsible 'Dri

vers. ' ' . . ' . . 
Our satisfied. patrons pur best 

advertisement * " 

J. I iM 
T d . 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

^^The\SchooI. Board meets regularly 
in .Town pterlc 's Room, in Town Hall 
bletik; the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clocic, to transact 
School District business and tp hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
— ,~- -EMMA-Ss: -G0dDEtt5—-

• .ROSS H. ROBERTS 

(Continued from fiftlwpage.) 
Jndg^ are the product ol tho pul)-
llc, aind tlie trind of service they 
render in law enforcement and' In 
keepingr a town - decent depends 
largely/upon the kind and measure 
of pul^llc (^ntimient in. the town. -

80'long as we hare in our. cities» 
mayors, and in, our. towns and 

! eountlesi ofBcers who are taiken as 
a Joke so far as^ strict' adherence to 
duty is concerned, wo will eontinuc 
to have scoffers at the law and 
nicknames will have no effeet upon 
them.. 

It Is a'common thing to - hear 
highly respectable -citizens Joke 
about the way public ofDciais regard 
their office and with the assumption 
that this. Is what Is to hie expe<(jted. 

If this is the attitude of leading 
dtizens^toward public trust and 
public weal, wh&t can IM Iszpected 

\t»otimmiuimfiiiittmmin^''^emmmmmtMT^mmm^ 

MiUigah 
No Quitter 

By ANtHONY REIMERT i 

• I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
• 
I 

. (^'l>U.WMMlmN«wiMp«fOatea.> . . 

li/nLLliBAN. drifted Into the ranch-
*•»•*• house on a Friday ̂ attamoon. aim-
nounced that he Was a bew baud, aiid 
proceeded to 6̂ Bai>y an ettpt]^ bunk. 
The boys sized Milllgan up for a wldie 
without saying.mucti. B e was a big-

i I.f 

t 
I 
t 
t 

ThelUdmg 
'Mi(i«eir 

• • • „ . ' - • ' ' • ' . ' • • 

fty irOHN PALMEtt 

• 
.1 • 
I 
1 
i • 

• ' a a a a a a a a a a a a g < 

. <d).}ttt. WaOMnt Mtwi iotai Cnl«n.» 

SHE'had lî ieii warned against him— 
tbe wealthy Hiss I/eaard|L AU Ler 

.jfriends bad. told l)«r she was a fooL 
(They bad .pttilttted - to numerous other., 
'jisstaneea.^ Such men were alwaya ad-
jrentu^rs.* Charifotte Leacroft'.i^ied 

glah. fair-haired >oung felleri with a ..4heir. warnings. She was infatuated 

•o -̂theTordt̂ M^ry^ mau la- the-'street, 
and: what can be expected < of the 
naturally lawless or even of those 
sot to preserve'the law? 

If we are to have law observance 
and orderly society Instead o f law
lessness and loosMessi w e ' must 
raise the 'standards -of the commu
nity, be serious minded as to right 
and/decency, and thus create, an 
atmosphere in wliich . recklessness 
will not -thrive and In which re
spect for law will be demanded and 
law enforcement Insisted upon. 

cast in one eye, andj,he hadnt mudi 
to say for himself. 
•Soon the boys began joshing him 
gentle-like. Tb^y saw. fae stood (or 
that, and they Joshed him harder. 

"Say, way you ever on a cow rancli 
before?" inquired Big Stud Egaa. wbo^ 
was. the hardestnnt e m uncracked la 
ihe.BarB outfit 

"Can't say as I was," drawled MU-
ligan 

"Well' iearhyen to" be a fcowmaa.'' 

:wICb Abrens, her riding-master, and, 
being an beiresii io her' own' right, 
and having aeltbor father nor motlier 
alive, ahe meant to> do .as she pleased. 

Nevertheless ^ she mea not too In
fatuated to ponder over the matter. 
Biit Abrens seemed to have the same 
passion that she'liad for horses; There 
was nothing else In the world she real*' 
ly cared f^r, not even love.. Sb«Jpved 

-«eaoty-more-than-AhreB8.-^he-admIt-- • 
ted'fhafto herselt - . 

ANTRIM, N. H., Antrim School Board. 

U n d e r t a k e r 
First Glass, E.xpetienced Di-

liector and bmtialmer, 
. For Every Cttse. 
Lad; Assistant. 

. M d X t a e raoer» l Sappllos. 1 ' 
r i o w a n Fnrnti>t><^ for All OOOUIOB*. 
CtflsdftT or Bigbt-promptir itt«hd»d i* 
Hew BncUad reli^pbor.e. i9-2, at Itesl-

. aaaos. Coiner a i s B u i d ricsaabt SU.. 
Antrim, N. H. 

B;D. PEASLEE, M,D, 
HILLSBORO. N..H. 

O0to« Over ystluBsil Baak ' 
' ' Diseases of X^e and Ear. .. Latest la-

ttrnments for the detecdon of Miors td 
vision aadjBorrsct flttins; of GKaaaes. 

-Regular office hours: Tuesday. Wed
nesday and Thursday, from, 1 to 3 p. 
'hi., other days and hours by appoint-

' ment only. 

Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr. 15 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEIMING 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone. 2-6 

H. B. Currier 
Morticig,n 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N< H. 
Telephone connection' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

. The Selectmen will meet ~ at their 
Rooms, in Tqwn Hali block, on Tues-. 
day. evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tar Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 

. CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F- BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen (if Antrim. 
7 

Life 
Insuraiice 

.Accident 
Insurance 

LUDENS 
HENTHDL CDUGH DROPS 

/or.nose and ttiroat 

Give Quick Relief 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

If it's Insnrance 
Get irt Touch with... 

Carl F. Phill ips 
s o Main St., Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent wi.th G. H. Aldrich & Sens, 
. John Haneoclc Mut. Life Ins, Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire Automobile 

Insurance Insurance 

-FARMS 
Uated with me ara^ulokly 

Ke ehsxge oales*. lale li made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P.O. Bos 408, 

, SBLLSMBO BBZDOB, N. H. 
•ewMotloa 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR $AL£ OR EXCHANGE 

ANO MORTGAGES . > 
Farm, .VlHuge, Lake Property 

. For' Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 .2-11 Auto .Service. 

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS 

DREER'S 
QARDENBOOK 
is an indispensable guide 
to success in growing 
Vegetables or Flowets. 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature the Dreer spe
cialties in Seeds, Bulbs 
and.Plants, 

^ copy free, if •you men
tion this publication 

HENRY A. DREER 
7 1 4 - 7 1 6 Cheitaat S t 
PHItJkDELPHIA. PA. 

C. H . J^TTTTOIT, 
' IBBTIflJiBER. 

Hancock. N. H . 
Property adTertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Ag^ent for 
Geo/E. Buxton 

FLOmST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All P&rts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H 

In making out his income-tax re
turn for the year 1923 the business 
man, pi-ofessibnal man, and farmei 
^111 be required to use Form 104( 
regardless of whether his net .in
come was or was not in excess o 
$5,000. . The smaller form,. 1040A 
is used for reporting net income, c 
?5,000 or less derived chielly fron 
salary or wages. 

All'items of gross income mu:: 
be reported. In the case of a store
keeper gross Income usually con 
sists of the gross profits on sale 
together with income from othe-
sources. The return must show thr 
gross sales, purchases, and cost o' 
-goods sold. . /- . . 

The. professional. man, lawyer, 
doctor, dentist, must Include al! 
fees and oth^r. compensation for 
jrofessional .services; the farmer 
must report as gross income thf 
proceeds of sale, or. exchange or 
products raised on the farm and tb 
proflts from the sale of produc; 
purchased by him and resold. H-
must .also rej)ort gross income frotj 
all otiier sources. 

Ta.\payers, in order to take fu!i 
advant.nge of the deductions :tn 
which they are entitled, are advise.I 

• to study carefully the Instruction:--
on the forms under the head "In
come from busiaess or profession." 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad. Station. 

Ti-.iin.s •p.ivp .\iitrira Dopot as foilowg-

<; •in.-><.>iit!i Trains Icive fur 
T.''-J ;i. m; , ?:iMiw..(irl and H.'sfon 
l" . ' ' l :>• I'l. . IVUT!»<PIU 
i ."i! i-.ri). \V;:-.r'.i n r n i i . VVon-o.^'r. Uo>lbn 
• l . - l " i ' : " . '•Villr::rn(lii;i :l:;f| Kooi.p 
• trcMUi; .N'.'irii . ri;iiii> ,«HV,- I'l.i-
"••'<•••'•"'. (•-tK-OKi :.i).! H.,s!,-.r, 
l - ; ; - ' M ' m . MilUbOlK 
•"•••'-' V' '"• . ' • . < ' o i i c o r i l 
I'-;'" I'- "I.. • • Mi l l^ lxml 

..>iitiil,iy. Tr.ii'nR 

Kill' T'ficrbDro 
Klmwood 

Conoord. iioxtoo 
ilillsboro 

ro.Guafaoty Saviogs Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HiULSBORO, N": H. 
Resources r̂ ver $1,5=^0,000 00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
HnnkiriK. Hours: 9.1. m. to 12 m., ,-ind I \i. ni. to } p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. ni. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made durins the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month . 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

^iiBtBm^^iisssismafi^mBiBS^ 

Sout l i 

N,»i-ili 
•'.-;; a. II), 
»i. Ill ; i .m. 
1 l.'.'i" a .m. 

-1.4'. 'l '-"i. 
."<i->i.'<> leaves Kxpr i ' s s fulii-i- .I." m i n u t e s 

i -a i i i r i t h a n dup.-iiti'irn of t r a i n , 

,S'.-ii;>: « ; ; i call for .]i;ui.soha( r.« if word 
is I i ' f t a t K>!|.n;s.s <)!K(-<-. 

rasH<-ni,'<Ms for i]ii. r,:r)y n i o n i i n i ' train 
s h o u l d Iffav." word a t h'.Viircss (>fTJi:o t h e 
oiarlH itnfi.-c 

J For-Your 

.roS K'!,j.] |},,.,k I'^ri'itv)-. . 

.i'»troni/.e rl»<> 

• HEl'OKTEU PUESS 
Aatrim, N; H. 

S 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

. on the Boston 2L Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Go., 
NASHUAi N. H. 

DAYBREAK IN THE CATSKILLS 

Oelicate streak of Lavender Bssptaks 
the New Day—Slj«n«« Interrupted 

by a "Whippoorwill." 

The clock on the n^antel strikes 
four. The only other sound Is a mo
mentary gnawing of wood by a field 
mouse somewhere on the root. A del
icate streak of lavjjnder bespeaks tlie 
da.v, afid the clock ticks on. . 

Again the hour strikes; «nd the nar
row strip of lavtni^er has widened. 
The deep blue of the night clouds hus 
turned to soft gray, outlining a low 
ridge of tnuuntalus on the Opposite 
side of the vnlley. The. rich liquid 
note of a thrush rings- through the 
stillness, tiieq^ Dauses, and all is quiet 
save the ticking of the clock. As the 
light increases, the sweet song bf the 
thrush continues, interrupted only by-
an emphatic •'Wiiippoorwlll," repeat
ed rapidl.v. and again there Is silence. 

In the di.Ktance. a crow calls his 
flock to early matins. Somewhere in 
a nearby pine tree a red squirrel burrs 
and a ehijnnunk chips. Dowri in the 
meadow, far, far below, the tinkling 
of a cowbell announces the awakening 
of farm life. A gentle breeze rustles 
the foliage of some young .oaks near 
the window, while the full mklody of 
the thrush welcomes the rising sun. 

Curious Custom. 
It was once a curious custom in 

England to ciirry wax etttgies of the 
dead-^if they were • distinguished 
enough—in their funeral processions. 
It was also customary to leave the 
efflgles near the grave for some time 
thoreaifter, and the mourning friends 
Of the deceased used to' cobipose ele
gies, rhymed laihents'and similar.pro
ductions, which they would* write out 
on paper and pin to the clothing of 
tiie effigy.. 

A number of tbe quaint old.efilgles 
are still preserved at Westminster ab
bey, where they ure stored In the Islip 
chapel, and one at least, that of 
Frances, duchess of Richmond,-is still 
to be seen beside her grave in Henry 
.VII's chapel. 

Wiltlns Weeds. ;• 
"Which weeds are the easiest to 

:I1I?" asked yonn!,' Tompjcins Of Farm-
?r Jones, us he watciied.that good man 
I t w o r k ; 

"Widow's weeds, replied the farmer. 
•You l>,ive ..niy to say. 'Wilt thour 

und tbei- wilt..': 

•ays Big Stud. "We'U put yon oa 
Wlilner -tomorrow momln',**.' . 

i>Iow Whlher was the name givea 
to^he omeriest caytue In the saddle-
stock coma. There wasnt a mean 
tclck , Whlner didh't know, nor. theire 
wasn't a man had ever sat On hlin 
Qiore'n a minute. Wxiy he get his 
name was-from the sqiieals he'd'emit 
when be was bucking, 
• Next momln' WhUsr was brought 
out He'd stand quiet- as a tainb- and 
let you gentle hlni. Jest waiting tiU 
you got your leg across the^saddie^ 

"Hop UP; MilUganJ* says Big Stud. 
And the boys stood aroand laughin*. 

Miss Jiay. the owner's daugliter, 
stood at̂ ound tbo. She was a fine'get; 
all the cow-punchers was in love wltii 

'her. me included,, but • nat'rally .she 
wouldn't hdye nothing to do witli bur 
kind. SU>1. she Uked a bit of fun, lUte 
what" was being planned now. 

"Hop- up, MllUgan," jiays Big Stnd. 
grinning. 
. Milllgan'^ets bis leg across the sad
dle in a. workmanUke. way, and 
Whiner starts in!, The'boys, of.course, 
look to see Milllgan go sallin' over the 
corral fence. • . 
. ,bld he? NOT he. Five minutes .lister 
he was cantering Whiner round the 
corral amid a stupefied.sUence. 

But that five niinutes bad been the. 
briskest Whiner 'd ever experienced, 
or the boys bad ever seen. What Mil--
ligan didn't do to Whiner ain't worth 
trying to tell. -I never see a pony get 
the spirit taken out of him so~ quick 
as Whiner did. 

And Milllgan setting there as cool 
as lee. and laiughing.. 

Wben be-gets down Miss May steps 
np to him. "I think that's perfectly 
splendid," she said. "It's the finest 
feiat of horsemanship Tve .ever seen, 
and you must come on up to the hoiise 
and have a chat with fatiier. He'U be 
tickled to death when he hears of it." 
.. Tickled toMeath! I guess we was 
tickled Xo death to see Miss Mayt who 
hadn't no use for us punchers, making 
up to Milllgan thut way. But Milll
gan niakes a sort of bow. 

"Thanks, lady," he answers, "but 1 
ain't what you might call a sasslety 
man." 

Miss May goes red as fire, and steps 
back with a gasp. Milllgan goes up 
to Big Stud. 
/"Thanks for learning me to be a 

conpiah, Stud," he says. "Here's a 
Utile memento of th' occasion." With 
which he hands Stud a wallop that 
sends him flying bead over heels: 
, Well, you can guess that tickled us 
some more. There wasn't no man had 
stood up to Stud since he smashed up 
old Murphy, the cbanipeen of the Two-
Cross the year before. . 

Stud gets up and comes back with 
a bellow, and Milllgan, Jest stepping 
out of the way of liis fists, hands bim 
another, thst sort of Jolts;him. Big 
Stud stands stock-still, as if wonderin' 
what had hit him. And with that Mil-
ligan hands him his last And Stud 
goes do -̂n for the count'-' 

We Vas alt standing round there, 
.<itupefled like, when the boss c'omes 
hustling up. It appears he^ seen the 
whole thing. 

"Say, what are you?" be asks Mil
llgan. ."Last night I took yon for a 
|>obo aimln' to become a eowman. 
This morning yoh ride Whiner, who's 
never been rode before, you' insult 
my daughter, and you knock Big Stud 
cold." - • 

"Ferglt it," answers MUHgan, with 
a wave of his hand. "When I goes to 
a Job I alms to do my t>e8t Fve rid 
the meanest omeriest horse tti yonr* 
outfit, and I've knocked out the best 
guy with his fists, and I've won the 
hearts of the ladles—leastwise the 
only ladies here." 

"The idea!" exclaimed MlsS May 
indignantly. 

"So I come otit at'the. topi of the 
tree now, and there ain't nothin' thore 
worth doin' in this, outflt" Says Mil
llgan; "so rm off." . 

And MlUijiRn weat dowa the road.. 

. J ' ̂ uest.>en, 
A, German is murdered la England, 

and Scotland Yard dete'ctives take the 
trail. Thie murderer, believed tb be 
an Englishman..- will be hanged tf 
caught. Both are ex-soldiers, fonner 
enemies. 
. Jf he had killed his victim five years 

ago, when both were In uniform of. 
opposing armies, the law Wonld have 
commended him. 

In otber words, Irlilihg Is aa ethical 
matter in. one year aad a leyal probr 
leih Ih another. ' 

Turl<i8h Women New See O^cters, 
-Turkish wonien ao longer refuse te 

see doctors except through a reat la 
a curtain. ; Many of them wUl now, 
wlien ill, voluntarily send for a doe» 
tee' and submit te tt)uaiaaiUoa. 

Paly, who else could understand, this 
passion as Abrens could? /That was 
what iiad endeared htm :to her. That 
was why she bad not-resented It when 
Ahr^s bad kissed her. .. , 

Biit be bad aot yet asked her to 
many htm. He was waiting his time. 
And, lis she.thought It all'Over, she 
resolved to put blm tb ..a test, she had 
devised. 

"I want to ride ftetty. Pet today, 
Ladlslaus," she sald^ "and you.can ride 
Beatity.'' 
- Ah'rens smiled and twisted bis 

must'acbe. That was a signal mark of 
favor. Never yet had Charlotte liea? 
croft permitted Ahrens.to.rlde. Beauty, 
her beautiful bay, whom she almost 
worshiped. 

He would foUow ber like a dog. 
nosing for sugar and apples. She was 
so careful of him. He had never known 
spur or whip. She would have' tiled 
for' Beauty/ an'd - perhaps be would 
have died for her. 

Under the saddle of Beaaty was a 
thistle burr. She had slipped it there 
when she was saddling him. 

They rode out' Into the country, side 
by side. Presently Beauty felt the 
burr. He began tb prance. Ahrens, 
who was a flrst-class horseman, was 
not distressed by the.continual antics 
of his steed; nevertheless, it Irritated 
him; 
. Beauty would give Uttie bucks, and 
curvet from side to side. Once he 
nearly. unseated Ahrens, who was 
caugbt. in an unguarded mbment 

"I don't know what can be the mat
ter with yotir horse," said Ahrens. "I 
guess he's iTrisky—wants a good gal
lop." 

".Give him one," said Charlotte. 
Ahrens let Beauty out 'dawn the 

long slope, and ho went Uke the wind. 
Ahrens turned him, niid lie came 
streaming back. Just as Ahrens pulled 
him tn Beauty •t>ounded Into the air, 
all but unseating Ahrens again. Ahrens' 
face went white. 

Charlotte saw that She saw. too, 
that' Ahrens' horsemanship showed 
."iigns of breaking down as Beauty's 
coutinued prancings began to wear 
down his patience. She saw that he 
r'ode clumsily, he pulled hard on the bit 
-7-sotiiething Charlotte never did. 
Beauty's mouth was unspoUed, and as 
tender as a girl's. 

Abrens and she rode home In silence. 
Ahrens was plainly upset and symp
toms of n nasty temper were develop
ing In llim. Charlotte foun*.Jjerself 
looking at blm in wonder. Was this the 
man she thpught She loved?. 

She galloped ahead of him to the 
stable, unsaddletl her horse quickly, 
and put hlip In bis Stall. Then she 
went Into the harness room. It com
municated with the stable by an open 
door. 
'Presently Ahrens came in, leading 

Beauty. He glanced about him, lis
tened. He thonght Charlotte had gone 
bnck Into the house. 

And suddenly a stream of foul oaths 
poured'froni bis itps, and, catching 
Beany by the bridle, he belabored him 
sava^iy over the shoulders. 
/ Beauty, who hiid never been struck 

before, champeil and reared and 
squealed In terror arid surprise. And 
Ahrens' blows rained dow^. The sav
agery of thie man had come to the sur
face. Ee had lost control of himself. 

Suddenly he stopped Ih dismay. Con-
fronting him was Charlotte Leacroft 
She snatched the bridle out of hU 
hand and dealt him a resounding blow 

'across the cheek with the p«lm of her 
hand. 

"Oh. how dare jou, how, dare yon 
strike Beauty I" she gasped furiously. 

Ahrens was deathly white. In that 
momenf he saw his hopes dashed to the 
ground. Blind fury overcame him. He 
sprang at her. 

Next momeat Charlotte was ham
mering him to pieces with her qnirt 
And, beiiig yellow, Ahrens turaed aad 
fled. ' : . . . , - . 

The Old .Days. ^ . 
The late.Heary Clews; the miUlon-

alre banker and philaathropist Of 
New York, of tto Joked In a' good-hu
mored way about. extravagant New 
York fashions. 

Once, at a reception, during the 
,Ume when dress was at Its height for 
(daring, Mr.'Clews observed to bli host-
jess .with a chuckle: 
I "And to think that ! remember when , 
!the only kind of calves a yonng fellow 
ever saw were those down on the 

\terui." 

—• Books; i 
^ h e poet said that bis only books 

jwere.women's lookA." » 
I "He was aot Ui business. ' Now, my 
1 steaographer is pretty eaough, but I 
lsee n i have to'^get a dictionary for 
Iher." 
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